
Welcome, Hereford and Wichita Falls basketball fans
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Wmst Texas 
Interm ediate Crude

$18.65

Ask Us

Q—When is the last day 
to register in order to vote in 
the May 6 elections?

A— '̂I'he deadline is April
6 .

Local

West
West Elementary Family 

Night Out will be this even
ing at Spanish Inn.

East PC
East Elementary Parent 

Council will meet at 6:30 
p.m . today in the school 
cafeteria.

Genealogy
There will be a genealogy 

meeting at 7 tonight in the 
county library. Polly Under
wood will present the prog
ram. Visitors are welcome.

Family Council
A called meeting of the 

Snyder Healthcare Center 
Family Council will be held 
at 6:30 p.m. today. Every
one is invited.

Pancakes
The annual Kiwanis Pan

cake Feast will be held from 
7 a m. until 2 p.m. Saturday 
in  the W est E lem en ta ry  
cafeteria.

Tickets are $3.50 per per
son  and  a llo w  th e  p u r 
chaser’s name to be put in a 
drawing for a*color televi
sion set.

Class of ’85
S n y d e r  H igh  S c h o o l 

C lass o f 1985 will have a 
reunion meeting at 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the Snyder Sav
ings & Loan com m unity 
room . For m ore inform a
tion, call 573-8437.

Graduation
Parents o f Snyder High 

School graduating seniors 
are encouraged to attend a 
meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday 
in the school student center 
to plan graduation activities. 
Senior students are also in
vited to attend and give their 
input.

Tax help
Dot Stokes, AARP Tax- 

Aide volunteer, is offering 
free  tax  h e lp  to  low  o r 
moderate-income taxpayers 
age 60 and older Thursdays 
from 9 a.m. until noon and 
1-2:30 p.m. at the Senior 
C e n te r , 2603  A ve. M ., 
through April 15.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 71 degrees; 
low, 38 deg Jets; reading at 7 
a.m. Wednesday, 38 de
grees; trace precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1995 
to date, 1.71 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, cloudy with areas 
of fog and drizzle. A chance 
of rain. Low in the lower 30s. 
Northeast wiial 10-15 mph. 
The chance of measure^le 
precipitation is 30 percent. 
Wednesday, cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of rain. 
High near 40. East wind 
10-15 mph.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
6:41. Sunrise Wednesday, 
7:11. Of58 days in 1995, the 
sun has shone 55 days in 
Snyder.
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Snyder Daily News
Council settles on new treatm ent plant

Proposed $3.252 million plant would treat 5 million gallons per day
Snyder moved another step 

Closer to implementing a water 
treatment plan Monday as city 
council members agreed that a 
new plant should be built as op
posed to adding to the existing one 
and then having to make more ad
ditions in the near future.

Estimated cost of the plant is 
$3.252 million and it will have the 
capacity to treat 5 million gallons 
per day.

The present plant has the capa
bility of treating 4 MGD. It will 
supplement the new plant, giving 
the city the capability of treating 9 
MGD.

Engineers from Freese and Ni-

Reese on 
‘hit list’ 
for closure

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Defense Department today un
veiled its list of recommended 
base closures and realignments, 
hitting Texas the hardest with a 
proposal to close three active-duty 
defense installations.

As expected. Brooks Air Force 
Base in San Antonio, Red Rivet 
Army Depot in Texarkana and 
Reese AFB in Lubbock found 
themselves targeted for closure — 
at a potential cost of more than 
10,000 jobs.

The Pentagon also is proposing 
a realignment of Corpus Christi 
Naval Air Station that would strip 
the Naval Air Training Command 
from the base and send 128 planes 
and 700 personnel to Pensacola, 
Fla. Loss of air training, however, 
would be mostly offset by gain of 
mine warfare helicopter squad
rons from Virginia and California.

Tlie overall losses, if ratified by 
the independent Defense Base 
Closure and Realignment Com
mission, would make Texas the 
hardest-hit state in this fourth, 
and possibly final, round of base 
closures.

However, the losses proposed 
by the Pentagon would be partially 
offset by a gain of jobs firom clo
sures or realignments in other

chols had provided the city several 
alternatives to choose from and 
council members favor a plant that 
will incorporate the best of all 
proposals that fit into the projected 
growth of Snyder plus supplying 
an adequate water supply for in
dustrial development.

Mayor Paul Zeck said the vol
ume of good, quality water is al
ways high on the checklist of in
dustrial prospects but the new 
plant is not just for expanding in
dustry for Snyder.

“This is the basics of what a city 
should do — provide good quality 
water for its citizens,” said Zeck.

Councilman Jerry Webb said

the quality of water should im
prove with the construction of an 
entire new plant.

The city presently has more 
than $1 million in reserves that 
could be used to help pay for the 
project and the council is consid
ering using this money or issuing 
certificates of obligation for the 
entire $3.252 million.

The project, including obtain
ing the financing, getting the per
mits from the state, bidding and 
construction, should take less than 
25 months. Actual construction 
time should take 12 months.

Representatives from Freese 
and Nichols are expected to meet

with the council on Monday to re
view the project and to bring it up 
to bid condition.

Zeck said the council will be ex
ploring different financing possi
bilities during this time also.

While no exact figures are 
available as to how the project 
might increase water and sewer 
rates for residents, the council had 
projected eight percent yearly in
creases through 1998-99 without 
the project.

Representatives of the Texas 
Elepartment of Transportation also 
met with the council Monday to 
discuss the widening of 30th 
Street.

TxDOT engineer Mike Taylor 
discussed the format of the public 
meeting to be conducted IJuirsday 
night apd also told the council the 
major concern expressed by citi
zens so far is the loss of parking on 
the street when the project is 
completed.

“There can’t be parking on the 
street because the road will take 
the entire right-of-way,” said 
Taylor.

The plan calls for a four-lane 
street with turning lanes at the in
tersection of College Avenue and 
30th from all directions.

(See COUNCIL, Page 8)

NO SMOKING
TDCJ ban on tobacco 
about to go into effect

SIXTH GRADE MUSICAL —  Mario Fuentez, Alien Smith and 
Ranee Palmore, from  left, will perform In the sixth grade musical 
“From W here I Stand’* set for 7:30 p.m. Thursday a t Worsham 
Auditorium. Admission is 50 cents per person a t the door. Judy 
Smallwood is the choir Instructor for the program , which will In
clude all sixth graders. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo  Ann Nunley)

Candidate filings at standstill

Starting Wednesday, one of 
those the luxuries that prison in
mates — and staff — have come to 
find comfort in will be taken away. 
Smoking and dipping will be 
locked out of the state’s prison 
system, including the Price Daniel 
Unit.

“Yep, beginning tomonow, it 
becomes policy,” said T.J. 
dait. Price Daniel warden. “Any 
tobacco products on the property 
will be contraband.”

Prison officials expect some 
tension, but nothing serious at the 
local unit.

“We’ve had some smoking ces
sation classes for the staff and I 
think they’ve been well received. 
How much good they’ve done. 
I’m not sure,” said Medart. “There 
has been some tension among the 
inmate popoulation but basically 
I’m not expecting any serious 
problems.”

The ban on tobacco and related

After a flurry of activity last
states, leading to a total loss of week, filing has come to a halt in 
nearly 7,000 jobs. the May %hool board and munici-

“ It is difficult to imagine how pal elections.

tested race in the county so far. In
cumbents Dayton Rotertson and 
Ron Shaw have filed to hold on to 
their at-large council posts. Enter
ing the race has been Stanley

filing have been incumbents.
Longtime Snyder ISD board 

member Luann Burleson filed last 
Friday for a fourth term on the 
board. Also filing last week was

products was approved in Novem
ber by the Texas Board of Crimi
nal Justice. It designates cigaret
tes, snuff and m atches as 
contraband.

The tobacco ban was ap|MX)ved 
by the prison board partly because 
of complaints from nonsmoking 
inmates. Some had threatened to 
sue because the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled in favor of iiunates in 
other states who complained about 
secondhand smoke.

Officials have said an equally 
important factor in the decision is 
the health costs associated witii 
smoking and dipping snuff.

“All of the non-smokers are 
pretty l u ^ y  about it,” said Me
dart. “Over the years, we’ve had a 
lot of complaints about second
hand smoke.

But the complaints didn’t get 
too far, in part because non- 
smokers are definitely in the mi
nority among Texas’ prison 
population.

Medart said he has no real idea 
of how many Price Daniel Unit in
mates and employees use tobacco 
{»oducts, but would guess that 
more than 50 percent of the iiunate 
population and 35 to 40 percent of 
the staff do.

Ultimately, there is no choice 
for imnates. For employees, “youthe Clinton administration can jus- Of the 10 seats up for election, mg me race nas occ» ouuucy bv it or eo s ^ m e w l^

tifv its decision to tareet so manv o n ly  eight have attracted candi- Noah. Since the two seats are not incu^tibent Charles Anderson. Theuty Its decision to ta^ e i ro many u y ninre« the ton two two ¿t-larBc seats are the onlv ones else,” said Medart. If you stay
Texas bases,”  Sen. Phil Gramm, 
R-Texas, said today.-

“ Fortunately, the final choices 
will be put to a non-partisan com
mission, not the White House,”  
said Gramm, who last week offi
cially entered the presidential 
race. “ I will assure that our com
munities and their leaders get a 
full, impartial hearing and a fair 
shake from the commission.” 

Potential winners include Fort 
Bliss in El Paso, Fort Sam Hous-

(See HIT LIST, Page 8)

dates, and only the city council 
race is contested. In Hermleigh, 
where school board elections in 
recent years have drawn a flocxl of 
candidates, no one has filed.

Eight candidates filed for two 
positions on the HISD board of 
trustees in 1993, and 10 candi
dates filed for three seats a year 
ago. The two at-large seats up for 
election on the Hermleigh ISD 
board this year are those held by 
Carole Haynes and Neil Beeks.

The Snyder City Council elec
tion has produced the only con-

designated places, the top two two at-large seats are the only ones 
vote getters come May 6 will be on up for election on the SISD board, 
the council. At Ira, there are three places up

Luaim Burleson filed for her for election, including one to fill 
fourth term oifVhe Snyder public out the term of Darryl Calley. who 
schools board of trustees Friday, has resigned as Place 1 trustee.
giving that May 6 eleertion a full 
slate of candidates — but no 
opposition.

Also last week, David Holt filed 
for the position o f mayor, after 
Paul Xeck. announced that he will 
not seek re-election. As yet. Holt 
is the only candidate.

With one exception, all others

fhe feller on Deep Creek says, “The best thine to 
improve one’s sense of hearing is to include a little 
praise.”

Folks in the country are fascinated with ttie big 
city, and city slickers often long to be country 
bumpkins.

We’ve noticed it over die years. If you happen to 
be heading into the d ty  on the weekend, ihac  is a 
steady stream of cars headed in the opposite direc
tion seeking peace and tranquility.

Red Walker it  one who likes to visit in the North
east, but he had rather call Scurry County home. 
Red brought us a clipping from The New York 
Hmes that focused on some rural West Texans.

The rather lengthy article told of the nation’s 
longest sdiool bus route. It is 89.7 miles one way 
and students catdiing the Yellow Dog in Terlingua 
must board at 5:45 a.m. in order to arrive in Alpine 
before 8 a.m.

Some students must ride some 45 minutes just to

get to the bus fdekup point in Terlingua. Each 
school day, the bus arrives back in Terlingua by 6 
p.m.

Some residents in Lajitas, Terlingua and Study 
Butte have considered building their own high 
school, j>ut there is insufficient tax base to float a $4 
million bond issue.

A lot of things can happen during the almost :wo 
hour bus ride. In addition to chaperoning budding 
romances, the current bus driver has encountered 
four engine breakdowns and two odoriferous skunk 
hits, but nary a flat tire.

The bus driver, the wife of adeputy sheriff, is en
terprising. She runs errands for folks while she’s in 
town, like picking up presents or having a perscrip- 
tion filled.

Just think of the stories those high school stu- 
dents one day will be able to tell their children. In
stead of recounting the long walk to school, they 
can embellish the long ride to school.

Former board member Sid Wall 
has filed for Place 1. The others, 
both frill terms, are n ace  6, held 
by Keith Clements, and Place 7, 
held by Doug White. Both Q e- 
ments and White have filed for 
another term. As yet, they are 
unopposed.

The deadline to file is March 22.
«

Sale ^Dominoes’ 
Monday in annex

Domino, consigned by O.M. 
and Dòrris Martin o f Snyder, was 
the upselling  bull at the National 
Anxiety IV Hereford Breeders 
Bull Sc Female Sale here Monday.

WUlard Purtle o f Sunset got die 
top bid, $3,200.

Mims Ranch of Marfa got the
second-high bull for $3,000 from 
Pied Piper Farms of Hamlin. The 
third-high bull, consigned by C.T. 
M cC latchy Sc Sons o f  B angs, 
w ent for $ 2 ,9 5 0  to  the  G lass 
Ranch of Big Spring.

Some 69% b u lls  av erag ed

with the system, it s not an 
option.”

The warden expects grumblings 
and complaints, but feels any 
problems will be isolated.

“The type of iiunates we have 
here are pretty philosophical. 
They’ve been in the system for a 
while and they’ve seen a lot of 
changes. This is another one of 
those changes for a lot of them. So 
they’re pretty frfiilosophical about 
i t ”

Until recently, iiunates were 
able to buy up to four packs of ci
garettes a week from prison com
missaries. But supplies quickly 
sold out when the stores stopped 
restocking tobacco products in 
January.

“They’ve had time to prepare 
for it and that should help,” said 
the warden.

Medart is a former smoker. He 
quit about 20 years ago, he said.

“When you quit there are so^ 
m a n y  negative things that ate not* 
there any more. You feel better, 
things taste better, your breath 
smells better, youf clothes smell 
better and you’re not slowly poi
soning yourself. I think it (die pol
icy) is a step in the right direction.

*T know how hard it is to quit ci
garettes and I undorstand it’s eveh 
harder to stop dipping. I’ve met a

$1,364 while 25 females sold for lot of people who said they’re glad 
$817 on the average. Stanley St- they gave it (smoking) up. But I’ve 
out o f Linwood, K an., was the never met anyone who said T wish 
audtioneer. I hadn’t qu it”
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Royalty 
deal for 
Gingrich 
revealed

W ASHINGTON (A P) — 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
will earn a IS percent royalty for 
each hardback and 10 percent for 
each paperback and audio cassette 
sold under his book deal, media 
executive Rupert Murdoch says.

Gingrich’s royalty for hardcov- 
, ers will equal the percentage 

earned by Vice President A1 Ck>re 
for his book on the environment, 
but Gore earns less for paperbacks 
— 71/2 percent

The speaker, who decided to 
forgo a controversial $4.5 million 
advance and accept only royalties 
for books sold, h ^  said he would 
not take more than Gore.

Gingrich spokesman Tony 
Blankley had no immediate 
comment.

Murdoch said at a news confer
ence here Monday that the deal is 
tentative, pending a review by the 
House ediics committee. Gin
grich, R-Ga., has said he would 
submit the deal to the committee 
for review.

The arrangement also was chal
lenged as part of a complaint filed 
with the committee by Gingrich’s 
opponent in last November’s elec
tion, former Democratic Rep. Ben 
Jones, who contends the book deal 
violates ethics rules.

Murdoch, owner of Gingrich’s 
publisher, HaiperCollins, called 
the agreement “ the most ordinary, 
straightforward contract’ ’ and 
said it is consistent with industry 
standaids. “ It’s the cheapest best 
seller ever sold,’’ he said.

The deal also would provide 
Gingrich with a 5 percent royalty 
on materials sold through direct 
marketing, although it was not 
clear what items would be 
involved.

Jones’ complaint contends Gin
grich violated House rules by al
lowing HarpeiCollins to bid for 
the book deal while Murdoch was 
trying to win congressional sup
port' for <a dispute he had with 
NBC.

Murdoch and his lobbyist met 
witti Gingrich last Nov. 28 and 
discussed the NBC dispute. But 
Murdoch reiterated Monday that 
when he met Gingrich for 10 mi
nutes in November, he was una
ware his company was bidding f<x 
Gingrich’s book.

P ick  3
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Monday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order:

1-8-9
(one, eight, nine)

SCHOOL W EEK PROCLAMA*nON —  M ayor Paul Z«ck, cen
ter, signs a  document proclamlng Feb. 27-March 3 as Public 
School Week: A Landscape for Learning.”  Special events are  tak
ing place on school campuses and the public is invited to visit the 
schools. On hand for the occasion are shown from left, first row, 
fourth grader Rocky Fuentez, first grader Aeryal Peoples; M ayor

Zeck; first grader Cale Lancaster; kindergartener Henry Michael 
Romas; Raquel Ridz, pre-kindergarten; th ird  grader Cody Wali; 
back row, sixth g rader Kayla Phmips; lOCh graders N teoIaLyoH 
and LaDerrick Richardson; eighth g rader Bradi Johnson; fifth 
grader, Isabel Salinas; and  B arbara  G ranato holds three-year-old 
B arbara G ranato. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo  Ann Nunley)

Meno predicts ^smooth * transition...

Gov. Bush meets with LISD’s Moses
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George 

W. Bush met today with Lubbock 
school superintendent M ike 
Moses, the man recommended by 
the State Board of Education to re
place Education Commissioner 
Lionel “ Skip”  Meno.

Bush, who will name the next 
commissioner subject to Senate 
confirmation, said he would an
nounce the appointment today.

He said his meeting with Moses 
‘ ‘confirmed that whira I knew be
fore, that he’s a good, decent, 
smart man.”

Meno has said Moses would do 
an “ exceptional”  job as his re
placement. And. he said in a 
farewell news conference Monday 
with reporters, he’ll have plenty to 
do.

“ We still have many too many 
youngsters who are not getting the 
education that they deserve, and I 
think that’s going to be an ongoing 
challenge,”  said Meno, whose 
term ends Wednesday.

Meno said that in the nearly 
four years that he’s been on the 
job, progress has been made in in
creasing student achievement and 
giving local school districts more 
control. Texas is poised to lead in a 
national education revolution to 
decentralize schools, he said.

However, Meno added, the 
state can’t do all it unless mote 
money is put into education —  to 
the tune of about $3 billion in new 
money over the next two years.

“ We have Cadillac ideas on a 
moped budget,”  Meno said. The 
cu rren t tw o-year education  
budget, from state and local sour
ces, is about $16.5 billion.

Besides paying for a law de
signed to even out funding among 
property-rich and poor school dis

Western Texas College
Department of Drama 

presents

" i V I A X o T E R

HAROLD”
^ I I

and rn 
d o y : j

by Athol Fugard

Tickets $5 Adults, $3 Students & Seniors 
For Reservations Call 

573-8511 Ext. 234

Western Texas College 
Fine Arts Theatre 

March 1 -4, 8:00 RM .

tricts, Meno said, the state should 
invest in a longer instructional 
year for students who need it, 
higher teacher salaries and more 
s ta ff developm ent tim e for 
educators.

The state also should make 
school safety its No. 1 education 
funding priority and ensure that 
youngsters who commit crimes 
are put into alternative programs, 
not back into the regular class
room, he said. Meno has proposed 
that the state put $50 million a year 
into such'programs.

L t Gov. Bob Bullock, who 
presides over the Senate, said of 
Meno’s proposed $3 billion edu
cation increase, “ Commissioner 
Meno has had months and months 
and months to relay that to me, but 
he hasn’t. I’d like for him to com
municate with me on that.”

Bullock also had praise fex 
Moses, who was recommended to

Bush with an 11-3 vote Sunday by 
the State Board of Education.

Senate confirmation o f Moses 
likely couldn’t occur before early 
next week, said the governor’s 
spokesman, Ray Sullivan.

“ We are looking into right now 
what to do about not having a 
commissioner for a few days,”  
between Meno’s scheduled last 
day on Wednesday and the time 
when his successor could taky. 
over. Sullivan said.

Bush said he hoped Meno 
would be willing to stay on past 
Wednesday “ to make sure that 
there is an orderly transition.”  

Bullock said that Moses, who 
also has been superintendent of 
the La Marque and Tatum inde
pendent school districts, “ knows 
the education system.... He can hit

man Bill Ratliff, R-Mount Pleas
ant; James O ow , associate execu
tive d irecto r o f  the Texas 
Association o f School Boards; and 
John Cole, president o f the Texas 
Federation o f Teachers.

Ratliff called Moses “ a broad- 
based thinker”  whodid agoodjob 
on a special committee that made 
legislative recommendations to 
reform education.

“ We think Mike, because o f his 
knowledge and experience in 
school districts and his experience 
around the legislative process, 
will make an outstanding commisr 
sioner,”  Crow said.

Cole said, “ We’ve had t te  op
portunity to work with Mike 
Moses in Lubbock. He’s bright, 
he’s fair, and he is willing to listen 
to the concerns o f teachers.”  '

the ground tunning." * 0 * 1  ^
Joining in the praise were Se- 

nate Education Committee Chair-

Berry's World
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planned here 
for. SI.

S t Jude Children’s Research 
Hospital has announced plans fw  
the Snyder “Wheels For U fe” 
Bike-A-Thon, to be held May 6.

Cody CJiristopher wUl serve as 
coordinatex fix the event He en
courages all residents to' support 
the effort.

S t  Judge Children’s Research 
Hospital, founded in 1962 by the 
late entertainer Danny Thomas, is 
the largest non-profit diildhood 
cancer fesearch center in America 
in terms of number o f patients 
treated and treatment success. .

All findings and infixmation 
gained at the hospital are shared 
freely with doctors and hospitals 
all over the wtxld. Because o f S t  
Jude Hospital, children vriio have 
leukemia, Hodgkin’s disease, 
sickle-cell anemia and other such 
diseases now have a better chance 
to live.

This year’s Bike-A-Thon poster 
child, eight-year-old Shauna 
Richters, represents all o f the pa
tients at St. Judge Hospital. She is 
in remission from cancer and com
pleted her chemodienq>y in June 
o f 1991.

All residents and businesses are 
encouraged to lend their supptxt to 
die h(»pital by making a contribu- 
don or by coming a rider.

More information on the Bike- 
A-Thon will be released prior to 
the event.

Refunds 
from IRS 
delayed

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Mil
lions of legidmate tax refimds are 
being delayed for up to eight 
weeks as a side effect of an Inter
nal Revenue Service crackdown 
on [riiony refund claims.

So far this year, 1.5 million re
funds have been held up. accord
ing to the congressional General 
Accounting Office. And the IRS 
estimates that by the April 17 fil
ing deadUne, 7 million o f 86 mil
lion projected refunds will be af
fected by the agency’s effort to en
sure refund Claims are geiiuiiK.

IRS Commissioner Margaret 
Milner Richardson apologized {br 
the delays Monday, but said her 
agency must aggressively attack 
fraud estimated at up to $5 billion 
a year, particularly on returns filed 
e lec tro n ica lly  th rough  tax- 
preparation services.

‘We’ve been very concerned 
about the integrity of the system,” 
she told the House Ways and 
Means oversight subcommittee

After years of complaints that it 
was not doing enough to stop 
fraudulent refunds, the IRS this 
year began using new computer 
screening techniques to flag suspi
cious returns that claim the 
earned-income credit for the 
working poor. ^

It also began checking the So
cial Security numbers of ^ u s e s  
and dependents, not just die main 
filers, in an effort to catch phony 
claims for exemptions.

Tax professionals say not just 
those attempting fraud or making 
mistakes are being snared. Wo
men wlK) change their name be
cause o f marriage or divtxce are 
affected if  they haven’t in fo rm ^ 
the Social Seoirity Administsa- 
tion o f the change.

“ In tile 40 years we have been 
serving America’s taxpayers, this 
is without a doubt the most diffi
cult tax season,”  said Harry W. 
Buckley, president o f H&R Block 
Tax Services Inc. “ Millions o f in
nocent taxpayers have been penal
ized and inconvenienced.*’

The IRS also has stopped issu
ing,-fix-dectronic filars, instaht 
notices tiiat a refund is on the way. 
This has sharply cut the number of 
refund-anticipation loans offered 
by lenders through tax prqiareis.

Michael Martin o f the National 
Association o f Enrolled Agents, a 
group o f professional tax prqpar- 
ers, said the IRS has so reduced the 
advantages of filing electronically 
that it is putting the program 
considered the ctxnerstone o f its 
m odern ization  effo rt —  in 
jeopardy.

Buckley and Jennie S. Statius, 
GAO director o f tax policy, said 
the IRS did a poor job o f puW dz- 
ing the changes tiiis year.
. However. Rep. Nancy Johnson, 

R-C3onn., who diairs the overright 
subcommittee, said the agency, 
like a mother warning her child
ren. did as much as it re t^nab ly  
could to inform taxpayers.

“ I don’t care how many times 
you tell your own children, tiiey 
don’t listen,”  she said.

Washington’s Birtiiday —  0 e  
date he was born is computed as 
Feb. 22. The federal legal holiday 
is the third Monday in February. 
Some states and some organiza
tions refer to it  as Presidents Day 
but the formal name has not 
changed.

s  ^  f  . A y  s

For upteat tkouglits, 
you can't Leat Saturdays— 
a new line of cards from 

Hallmark.
M eet Saturdays greeting cards. Th e y're  full of light-hearted thoughts 

that make every day seem like Saturday. Y o u 're  sure to find one 
to fit any occasion and every upbeat thought.

W

2902 AM .R

t h e ; SNYDER 
Hard to propose DAILY NEWS

NEW YORK (AP) —  Love can 
be murder on tiie nerves. Just ask 
Daniel Baldwin.

Baldwin told Conan O’Brien he 
couldn’t manage to choke out a 
marriage proposal to Isabella Hof
mann, his co-star on NBC’s 
“ Homickle: Life on tiie S treet”  

“ If 1 could figure out a way to 
ask her. I’m ready to do it right 
here on your show,”  Baldwin said 
Monday on “ Ljtie Night with 
C^nan O’Brien.”

ta  FXX MR, ita*««BUMcmpnoM-nATBSi njr «

Tta« A»a« a l« t« «  P r« M  to •■ «■ «•Iv .lir

Noah Project B a r-B -Q  
& Gemstone Auction

M a r c h  5 , 1 9 9 5 ,  I l i B O  c m o .  I l l  2 i 0 0  p . m .

St ElizoboHi Catholic Church 
Aduht - $6 Chikiran Under 12 - $3 

T k k e ii A v i i ^
C c i n y  b e t s  A v o l l a b l o
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Bridge
By Phillip Alder

¿PATRIOTIC PROGRAM —  “O ur H ag “  a  pat
riotic program  by Virginia Clark, was presented 
to Atheneum Study Club members at a  recent 

'  tneeting in the M artha Ann W oman’s Club. She 
gave the history of flags of other countries and 
the American Flag, and reviewed how to honor 
and display “O ur Flag.’’ Shown in the back-

t-

ground is Atheneum treasurer B arbara McGee. 
Hostess was Dorothy Kayser. The d u b  will meet 
M arch 14 for a  program  on the American Cancer 
Society by Helen H atter, Janet Wesson and Betty 
Thompson. Hostess will be Evel3m McCommon. 
(SDN Staff Photo by Jo  Ann Nunley)

NORTH 2 28 95 
*A Q 10 2 
VA 7 3 
♦ Q 10 6 4 
AIO 2

WEST EAST
*4 3 A7
V9 5 VQ J 10 8 2
♦ A J 9 8 « K 7 3
«A  J 9 6 5 A8 7 4 3 

SOUTH 
*K  J 9 8 6 5 
VK 6 4 
♦ 5 2 
«K  Q

Vulnerable; Both 
Dealer; East

South West North East 
-----  Pass

r.* Pass 2 ♦ Pass
2 A Pass 4 * All pass 

Opening lead: v 9

! *

^SCRAPBOOK PRESENTED —  Carol Young, historian for 
Scurry C harter C hapter of American Business W omen’s Associa- 

^tion, recently presented Vern Beasley a scrapbook, recording the 
year’s'activities under her leadership as 1994 president. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

.f  Community Calendar )
1 TUESDAY
f, American Cancer Society; board room in Cogdell Memorial Hospi
tal; babysitting and refreshments provided, for more information call 

L573-7702; 5 p.m.
L TOPS TX56, (take off pounds sensibly); weigh-in and tneeting 
-5:30-6:30 p.m.; 2501 35th; for information call Peggy Vernon at 
1573-3122.
y ' Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Club; for more information 
call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 6 p.m. 

a. Beta Delta Phi; 7 p.m.
ji TAP; West Elementary, “Anger in the Family.—  Understanding. 

Expressing and Resolving,” facilitator Debbie Phillips, SISD elemen
tary counselor; 6:30 p.m.

Dialogue, cancer support group; CMH board room; 7 to 8 p.m. 
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Q ub; 7 p.m. 
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

.'for more information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.
V Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in- 
, formaUon call 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
y • TAPS; bilingual session only; facilitator, Mary Ann Juarez, Home/ 

School/Community Liaison; 9 a.m. 
a Snyder Christian Women’s Club prayer coffee; home of Doris Wil- 
y$on, 202 36th Place; 9:30 p.m.

Martha Ann Woman’s Club Salad Luncheon and Game Day; reser
vations needed by 5 p.m. Monday by calling 573-3427; $6.50 per per
son; serving begins at 11:30 a.m., games of choice follow. 

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; for more infor- 
^ a U o n  call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
^ , THURSDAY

* Snyder Garden Club; meet at MAWC and travel to the Price Daniel 
Unit’s horticulture department; hostesses, Mary Ann Key and LaVeme 
■Hood; 9:30 p.m.
•'Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
* ■ SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more infarmation call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
^  Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 
Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.

FRIDAY
'* *- Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.
• Blood pressures will be taken at Cogdell Hospital Home Health Scr- 
,  vices, 1800 Cogdell Blvd. Suite B; 1-2 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
•,p.m.

Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
573-2763.

Scurry County AlccrfK>lics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
«for information call 573-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday o f the month is 
¿the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.
1 • Al-Anon; Paris Club in Winston Park, 37th &. Ave. M; for more in

formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.
SATURDAY

People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Q ub; for more information 
call 573-2101. 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

, SUNDAY /
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.
Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 

p.m.
ABCL Open Pairs Duplicaie Bridge; Snyder County Q ub; 1:30 p.m. 
Beginners Alcolx)lk» Aii6nythQusuidNsua)tic8 Aiibhynkm 

Club at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

Recipe
Box

In selecting avocados, look for 
fruit that is blemish-free. A firm 
avocado is unripe and a ripe one 
will yield to gentle pressure from 
your hand, according to the Cali
fornia Avocado Commission.

To ripen firm fruit, store in fruit 
bowl at room temperature until 
ripe. To expedite ripening, put the 
avocados in a paper bag with an 
apple for 2-3 days.

When preparing avocados, cut 
lengthwise around the seed. Ro
tate the halves to separate. To re
move seed, slide the tip of a spoon 
gently underneath and lift o u t To 
peel, place the cut side down and 
remove skin with a knife or your 
hand.

Avocados are a sodium-free, 
cholesterol-free food and can be 
served as a half shell, sliced, diced, 
cubed, mashed or dolloped. To 
keep its natural green coltM- and 
enhance flavor, sprinkle all cut 
surfaces with lemon or lime juice.

AVOCADO TACOS 
Tacos:
1 avocado

non-stick cooking spray
1 onion
2 sweet green peppers 
2 sweet red peppers
1 cup cilantro
1 1/2 cups fresh tomato salsa 
12 flour tortillas

Spray skillet with non-stick 
cooking spray. Cut onion and 
green and red pe^Jers into ju 
lienne strips arid saute lightly. 
Mince cilantro and cut avocado 
slices and salsa. Fold tortilla over 
and serve. Serves 12.
Fresh tomato salsa:
1 cup fresh tomatoes, diced 
1/3 cup onions, diced
1/2 clove garlic, minced
1/3 teaspoon jalapeno peppers,
minced
2 teaspoons cilantro, minced 
1 pinch cumin
1 1/2 teaspoons fresh lime iuice

Prepare salsa in advance as fol
lows: Mix together all ingredients 
and refrigerate.

Per serving: 170 calories, 4g 
protein, 29g carlx^ydrates, 6g 
total fat, 3g dietary fiber, 3mg 
cholestrol, 167mg sodium.

Parents to be
ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) —  

Who says oil and water don’t mix? 
James Carville and Mary Matalin 
are having a baby. -

“ Knowing my and Mary’s per
sonalities, the child will have ab
out an 80 percent chance of being 
an independent in spite of both of 
us,’’ Carville said Monday.

The colorful Cajun idea man for 
Bill Q inton’s 1992 campaign 
married the acid-tongued strateg
ist for President Bush’s effort after 
the election.

Carville, 50, has continued his 
political consulting work, and Ma
talin, 41, is co-host of CNBC’s 
“ Equal Time.’’ They expect to be 
on opposite sides again in the 1996 
presidential race.

Jenny Mae, 
present tense
By Phillip Alder

Do you like to read books containing 
prose like this? “Drools begins with one 
diamond, his better minor, a bid that 
Jenny Mae later learns is wrong when 
playing with another expert, but may be 
correct when partnering the likes of 
Ona Lastlegs, who tends to open her 
eyes at the sound of diamonds, and 
when Ona has her eyes open, it is easier 
for her to see her cai’ds."

If so, buy the new book “Jenny Mae 
the Bridge Pro” by Matthew Granovet- 
ter and Martin Hoffman (Granovetter 
Books; 216-371-5849; $11.93). 1 assume 
the 128 pages were w ritten by 
G ranovetter around the interesting 
deals supplied by Hoffman. Today’s deal 
from the book will give you a good idea 
of what to expect.

West, Dizzy Agnes, leads the heart 
nine: three, 10, king. Declarer draws 
two rounds of trumps as East (Jenny 
Mae) discards a discouraging club 
three. Now comes a low diamond.

To defeat the contract. Dizzy Agnes 
must rise with the ace and lead her sec
ond heart. But she has been taught that 
second hand plays low, so she does. And 
when dummy's diamond 10 forces 
E as t’s king, the con tract is safe. 
Declarer sets up dummy’s diamond 
queen for a heart discard.

To make m atters worse for Jenny, 
her arch rival, Peeker Pickles, and his 
client, Eileen Diamond, beat the con
tract. First, Pickles opens with a weak 
two hearts to direct the lead. Then, 
Pickles discards not the club three but 
the diamond three on the second round 
of trum ps. Now seeing no future in 
ducking the diamond ace, Eileen wins 
and plays a second round of hearts.
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Trial fund-raiser
MONTEREY, Calif. (AP) — 

Elvis lives.
So said most of the audience at a 

mock trial, siding with the argu
ment that Elvis Presley still walks, 
breathes, sings and swivels his 
hijps on a remote island some
where as he hides from mobsters 
who want to kill him.

The 21/2-hour trial, held as a 
fund-raiser for the law review pu
blication at the Monterey College 
of Law, drew 200 people who al
ternately giggled, gasped and ulti
mately answered yes to the ques
tion, “ Is Elvis alive?’’

KIWANIS
PANCAKE FEED 
Saturday Mar. 4 

7am -2pm
West Elem. Cafeteria 

$3.50 person 
Under 6 Free

Drawing lo fR tio li Control Color TV

CLEARANCE ON BOOTH #9 JEWEUnf
5 Days Only -  40% Off

Making Room For Great 
New  Spring & Summer Arrivals

at Nathalie's
_______ 1803 2Sth Str— t S n y d f, Texas
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T o m a to e s
inne Bipe Medium Size

s ixx-f A •• •'

Jalapeno Peppers
New  Crop

10«
* m

Iib .

New Crop Haas 84 Size

-i,-. /  ̂ s vV \   ̂ >• , (s.. - , 0.4V ̂  'CÛ

Fresh Greens•#

Mustard, Collard & Turnip

Bunch

New Crop

Ea.
Bunch89«

Ghrases
o iu D s d ii Seedless

vii v'v

4v ,v V »iv-» V

White SweetlOd
P n o e a  G o o d  A n  W&ék W h ile  Q u a n tiU M

StlSCOUNUNTDOr
mCWICAllMTIOUaitS!

I K I I . I H m S 7 3 . i y 5 i

We Reserve The Right To Umit (^usntltiet Parchased
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S t r S f S

TooAY i^e h m r  m  rru TH  A f o u r
\  tAAC t> O N Al> ^ A N ^
^  TO

PfOTtCT  our Oot^TS 
H O m  f^eTALlATlON, 

Wf HAVB
CONCtALtP ^

t  1996NEA. me T
E m«i FandEBobT•aolcom 2 " 2 d \^

THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansoni
r

ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

h

*VJHKTb YOUR. 5P6ÜN-T0W.Y ? )

n f CWPPED

B e tF O M

TONbJ

NGAtM? TWM!> BEER YOUR 
5PeJa^LF0RK^^0NTH!
IF YOU HKVe ir  EVERY DKY,

A S P E D N - ?

IF YOU'RE RENLLY LOOKlR'̂  
PORSOiÄEWlN'SPEaN-, 
WHYAREVKEATIM'WEJaE 

IR1WE FIRST, 
P L f C E ^

T E J 0 Y E A R 6 A C ia
w E w e i e t H o mrUFF.'

WE.wereHAViud0Aaies
A D D M A K IU & ^ O J O e Y :'

m 0 U R J 0 ^ A l ? e . K l O 6  
eilMlMATeP,AUOÖüR 
,KID6 tAUfiH AT Ü6

E«eiKkiA0AßY3OOMee 
l e w T W H A T i r o e e D  

TO&E,.

(1*7-

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider
BIG NATE® by Uncoin Peirce

DID SOU SeWD 
«íOURlOlFt A 
UALEUTlfJES 
C W Y C A R O ?

MJitIO v o u W  BEEW 
M ARRIED AS OOWG 
AS UJE HAUE,SO / OaJ 
SeWD CARDS AWMWJRE.

2 » I

^  JUST RISS 
(ÍVOO »*iAKe UP

ROBIM 
WOM 
H E R  

M A TC H  
MR 

R O S A '

YES', t h i s  is
fcR EA T

WE ACTUALLY HAVE A  
CHANCE T O  B E A T  

JEFFERSON! THEY'RE T H E  
d e f e n d in g  c i t y  CHAI1R»!

*  *

I T  ALL COMES 
DOWN TD THE 
FINAL MATCH* 
IF  NATE WINS. 
W ELL BEAT 
JEFFERSON

U O A

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

Barney G o o b I* and Snuffy Smith B y F r«d  Lattw all
RWKi'P 1 
TELLYA?.' 
DA^OIR L 
GETS SI. ■ 
IH bA FN D .

THERE'S THE JERK !NHO 
WASTALVemGTHROUeH- 
QVIT THE Him  HE’S JUST 
LUCKY IH M E  ALOHG 
FUSE UR HE'b BE IN THE 
HOSRITAI BY H O V U -^

ITS A 
SHAM€ 
T00...DAT 
•SOIRL
m >
HICE...

hethihkshem
SAFE IHTHE 

LOBBY, BUT NAY 
HRMH KNOWS 

HOBQMNT)S..

THAT'S WHAT'S SO 
RU|*6 SCAPY'lT 
JUST BUILDS UP 
INSIDE NIE ... I  
COULD SNAP AT

O 1995 toy NEA. Inc A'Ac/.»*-.— má
ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender

BLONDIE
I T S  AMAZIN6.' 1 HAVE A 
HOLE IN MV L E F T  TKNTS 
POCicer, B U T  1 KEEP A LL  
MV CHAN6E IN MY RIGHT 

P O C K E T

by Dann Y cmihb ond Stan Draka

3 I  k e e p  my c a r  k e y s  in yiv
RIGHT POCKET, TOO! I 
O O N T  EVEN U S E MV L E F T  

P O CK ET

HONEY, YOU'RE DRIVING US 
CR AZY WITH
THIS STOR Y ! 
HOW MUCH 
LONGER CAN ] 
y o u  S O  ON 
A B O U T I T ? ,

-------- .OKAY.'
WON T  SAY 
ANOTHER 

WORD

jj

HEY.OAG. 
IT'S M E ., 
H ERS

HERS.' LISTEN 
T O  THIS.' I'VE 
S O T  A  HOLE 
IN MY L E F T  

PANTS POCKET/ 
B U T  THE 

STRANGE 
THING IS..

<YOU MUST FORGIVE I . HE IS 
^ME FOR BRINGING VceviOUSLY 
'THIS VISITOR TO ^  NOT IN HIS 
.YOU, DIRECTOR.' )  RIGHT MIND.'

.CALM M3URSELF. LEFFER 
\ BEN.' BEFORE PASSING 
1 JUDGMENT ON ALLEY , 
'OOP'S SANITY, PEI2H A » ' 

Y ^  SHOULD HEAR 
HIM OUT'

m

( r e u .  us, ALLEY OOP, 
L DO YOU HAVE SOME 
^KINO OF A RESCUE 
[ PLAN IN MIND?

NO, I 
DON'T, 

DIRECTOR

'...JUST AN 
IDEA.'

POP CULTURETM by Steve McGarry

GRIZZWELLS® by BUI Schorr
rsM E U»flE£ fflE.

SUE 10VE& fAE NdC.
SHE lOi/KME.

« a t  ME W L  

SHEl£WE£ 
S y E . .U H -Ü

« u m o N s w i f ó  
ím f 6  m v £  
MEUiNGRt.

The acting career of former-coffin polisher Saan Conntqf was 
launched on the LorKfon stage in the sailor chorus of “South PmeUte. * 
Which movie cast Connoryas: 
a) Hmrriaon Ford'» father b) Robin Hood
c) Russian submarine commander Captuin Marko Ramlua
d) Arab brigand Malay Achmad a! Ralaull 

sleuthing Franciscan monk WHUam ol Baakarvilla
f) Zad, the exterminator who destroys the Vortex
g) reclusive, Amazon-based biochemist Dr. Robart Campball

.u a n  euKupon. (B .zo fuaz. 0  .«soy m// )o «usw  « li i. (» .u on  
eui Pua puiM »HI. (P .JWJOPO P»« .»J «u. fo .UBuayi

puB uiqoy. (q .apB sn io  is e j aq i pue  saucy m ispu i. (e isjaMsuy
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BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

NEA Crossword Puzzle

A C R O S S

1 Cloth 
maaauras

5 Franch for aba 
9 Hr. aagmant

12 Brothar of 
Jacob

13 Ms. Fitzgarald
14 Uko (aufl)
15 Orala
16 —  ratrlavar 
18 Baaaball's

Mal —  
19Craad
20 Banavotant
21 Tha (Qar.)
23 WiMshaap 
26 — TWiat 
29 Inharant
33 Aarial toy
34 --------------

WondarfulUfa
36 Crowd
37 CIrcla parí
38 Toonaaida
39 Rivar in Spain
40 Qod
42 —  Craad

family
46 Layar of aoil
47 Shadatraaa
50 Atlas Item 
52 TtNckan 
55 Porchas
58 Opara rola
59 —  da Franca
60 Kisa Me —
61 Capital of 

Ukralna
62 Uncouth

Answar lo Previous Puzzle

□
QCHOE] 

□□

paraon
Pttehar63

64 Slava

M

S

DOW N

3 — -

—  Saarinan 
Futura atiya.’ 
axapi

act 
(daaparata 
maasura)
Eal
Sllppary ttahas 
South 
Amarican 
animal

M E A|
E Q Q
E A U
D D E

E E L Y A L E
C L Ü E L 1 B
0 L, A L L B
L R T S
E A N \m ■■

m T E. 1 L
T 0 ■ E M U
O N E M 1 T
E i A 1 N E
S

8 N

44 Prtncaly Rallan* 7 Law dag.

8 Haaring organ
9 Batwaan maxi 

and mini
10 -------------- tha

ground floor
11 Social miaflt 
17 Ralatad

O I U l V i r L U :  1-M0454-3S35ext code.100 •  95cpermnuw

r — r ~ r n

12
lb

18

B
I T T

JÜ
37
10

N

N M T i E l E l N l

19 Angar
22 Adam'a mala
24 Up
25 Sp. articla 
28 Fina
27 Itol. money
28 Corraci
30 Pari urna 

ingradiant
31 Actor Rip —
32 Central 

Amarican oli

*■»«
WR/mn
e IMS by NEA. Ine
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‘ My getting into college made my parents 
almost as happy as when the bank approved 

their second mortgage for tuition P

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

LAFF-A-DAY
Ci99»9yK*«''«"wwBim*cMa me umne r̂ ee weerved

55
59
BZ

32̂kE
39̂

P■52“
P

bi

36 Symbol for 
laUurium

38 Roman 
bronze

39 Author 
Umberto —

41 Dkactlon 
43 Damon 
45 Bahova 

thaatrlcally 
47 Heroic 
49 Oirl of song 
49 TV'a talking 

horaa 
(2wda.)

51 Jacob'a aon
53 Actraoa

54 Waah
59 D i> X  
57 Craor'ecry 
56 — out 

(alralch)

//

il

at»
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Tigers aim for top spot
By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor'

This year’s edition o f the 
' Snyder baseball team is filled with 
an abundance of talent and an 
attitude.

The Hgers, with first year head 
coach Roland Herrera at the helm, 
have a set a course tolhe top of the 
District S-4A standings and 
beyond.

Seven returning all-district per
formers dot the lineup and Herrera 
plans to include a host o f young 
talent.

Snyder boasts three all-district 
returnees in the outfield. Left fiel
der Chris Mitchell made last 
year’s second team with a .310 
batting average and seven RBI.

John Clinkinbeard is the Tigers’ 
center fielder and Coach Herrera 
hopes he is prepared to build on a 
stellar junior season. Clinkinbeard 

' made the all-district first team a 
year ago with a sensational .458 
batting average.

Last season’s District 5-4A 
jiewcomer of the year, junior 
Bryant Roberson, starts in right 
field. Roberson put together an 
outstanding so f^ m o re  season 
and hopes to expand upon his .432 
average.

Snyder’s infield has undergone 
some changes, as Coach Herrera 
looks to mix in the right 
ingredieots.

First team all-district shortstop, 
senior Curt Rinehart, has moved 
behind the plate to give the Tigers

an added advantage. Rinehart hit 
.455 during the district schedule a 
year ago.

Herrera hopes junior Jeremy 
House can fill Rinehart’s shoes at 
shortstop and become a defensive

«

C oloni Black aad Oold 
Head Coach: Rolaod Herrera (1st year) 
Coach’s overall record: 35-43 
(Kcnrvme, 3 seasons)
1994 record: (13-12,6-4 Disc 2~4A)
1995 record: ( l - l - 1 ,0-0Disc S-4A)
No, rv tiim lm  M tennen: 10 (7 All-District) 
LastplayollB: 1986 Slate Final Four 
Strengths: Pitching, Hitting 
Weaknaaassi Lack of Speed 
Key to  seaaoiu  Strong outings from 
returning pitchers

S t a l w a r t  in the clutch.
The other half of the Tigers’ 

double play tandem is junior Ke
vin Hildebrand.

At the hot (ximer is senior 
Nathan Zalman. Zalman, who 
underwent knee surgery during 
the offseason, will be counted on 
to come up with big plays.

¡Senior Reagan Key is the Ti
gers’ go-to guy again this year. 
Key will split time at first base and

on the mound. A year ago, he was 
one of three first-team pitchers. 
Coach Herrera said Key has a 
good breaking pitch to go with a 
moving fastball. '

Herrera expects to use returning 
second -team all-district pitcher 
Lee Idom, as well. According to 
Herrera, Idom has a good slider 
and curve, but needs to work on 
controlling his fastball.

Rinehart will get to work from 
the other side of the plate. He has a 
good fa^ball and slider, but Herr
era said his best pitch may be his 
overhand curve or drop ball.

Because of basketball season, 
Herrera said both Key and sopho
more |Mtcher/first baseman Patrick 
CUimbie need some more time on 
the mound to get their motion in 
tune.

With Key working to catch up, 
Herrera said House will be first in 
the Tigers’ rotation. He said 
House is deceptive on the mound 
and is able to change speeds effec
tively on his curve ball.

Gabriel Castillion will also see 
some time on the mound, as well 
as in the outfield, according to 
Coach Herrera.

The final piece to the puzzle is 
desighated hitter Gene Pollard. 
Pollard was a first team selection 
last season after putting together a 
.408 average and 33. RBI.

Reserve infielders include Tye 
Parks, Brock Gard, Wayne Bra- 
ziel, Trent Owen and Oliver 
Vasquez.

1995 Snyder varsity softball team

BAILEY BLUME BROOKS GULSETll HUFF

LANG McQUIRE PAYNE POTTS PURCELL SEATON

VARSITY SOFTBALL
Feb. 28 Odessa Permian 6 p m .
Mar. 3 at Midland H lÿi 6 p ju .
Mar. 4 Big Spring noon
Mar. 10 alOraabnry* 4 p jn .
Mar. 11 Kermit 2 p ju .
Mar. 14 Browawood* 4 p ju .
Mar. 13 atMidlnndLee 2pJU.
Mar. 17 atSlepbenville* S p jn .
Mar. 21 Mineral WoUa 6 p jn .
Mar. 24 Cleburne* 3 p.m.
Mar. 23 MidUndChriftiaa 2 p m .
Mar. 28 Oranbnry* 4 p.m.
Mar. 31 BrcMvttwood* 6  p.m.
Apr. 4 StephenvUle* S p ju .
Apr. 7 alMinenaWelU* 7 p.m.
A|«. 8 Odessa High 2 p jn .
Apr. 11 Cleburne* 3 p jn .
Apr. 13 Coahama S p ju .

SCOTT VACA VALDEZ

• — denotes Diftfict9-3A game

R. WEMKEN

I- '

W HITE WINTER

1995 Snyder varsity baseball team

BRAZIEL CASTILLION CLINKINBEARD CUMBIE GARD HILDEBRAND

HOUSE IDOM

▼

' Á  f “

:
f

JOHNSON k e y MITCHELL OWEN

PARKS POLLARD

RINEHART

ROBERSON

VASQUEZ ZALMAN

VARSITY BASEBALL

Feb. 28 Abilene High
Mat. 2-4 Big Spring Tournament 
Mar. 7 Big Saving
Mar. 11 at SA Lake View (DH) 
Mar. 16-18 SnyderTmimament
Mar. 21 
Mar. 25 
Mar . 31 
Apr. 4 
Apr. 7 
Apr. 11 
Apt. 13 
Apr. 18 
Apr. 22 
Apr. 25 
A pr.28‘ 
May2

Brownfield 
at Andrews 

Level land* 
alEstacado* 
Sweetwater* 
at Freaehip* 

Lamaaa* 
at Levellaad* 

Eftacado* 
at Sweetwater* 

Frenship* 
alLameaa*

- denotes District 5-4 A game

t
Lady Tigers seek respect

By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

For the first time in Snyder, 
there is a softball program at the 
high school.

The Lady Tigers, under the di
rection of head coach Billy Hicks, 
have begun (heir trek into un
known territory.

Up until this point of the season, 
the terrain has been a bit rocky. 
'  Coach Hicks and his team have 
taken on ^ome of the biggest and 
baddest competition in West 
Texas, hoping to gain valuable, 
and much needed experience.

“Going into the year, I knew we 
had a tough schedule,’’ Hicks said. 
“But, I wanted that. However, at 
the same time, I didn’t want us 
playing the tough teams if it would 
destroy our confidence.”

So far the Lady Tigers (2-4) 
have experienced some heart
break, but if  their first six games 
are any indication on the rest of the 
season, look out.

Coach Hicks says there is great 
potential on this team. In his esti
mation, there is enough talent to 
compete for the District 9-5 A title 
this season.

“This is a young team,” Hicks 
said. “They are eager to learn and 
that is a huge asset. They have also 
found out early that even though 
they have all been All-Stars at one 
point in their lives, high school 
softball is a bit different.

“Even though we are two and 
four, we feel like we should be 
4-2. The score against Midland 
Lee (a 22-1 loss) is not indicative

of this team or what the season 
will be like.”

Snyder, in just six games, has 
already exhibited a savvy for ‘get 
in the dirt, make the play at all

C olon: Block and Gold 
HmmI C ow h: BUIy Hicks (1st year) 
Coach’s overaU record: 79-44 
(Boothville-Veiilce, La., 6  seasoos)
1994 record: N/A
1995 record: (2-4,0-0 DisL 9-5 A) 
No. rc tum loc IcUcrBian: N/A 
Last playoCb: N/A 
Slrcngths: Attitude. Defense 
W rak nesses; Experience, Pitching 
Key to  season: Increased aCTensive 
production against strong teams

cost,’ defense.
Sophomore Raechele Wemken 

will start behind the plate for the 
Lady Tigers? Coach Hicks says 
that she “is like a cat.” referring to 
her ability to stop everything in 
front o f her.

Freshman Amanda Huff holds 
the designation as the Lady Ti
gers’ number one pitcher. Al
though she is young. Coach Hicks 
sees a battle-worn veteran.

“Huffy will be a big contributor 
for us this season,” tw said. “She 
doesn’t have the speed on her

pitches that other girls do. but that 
will come.”

Hicks said that the most impor
tant a ^ c t  of H uffs game is her 
ability to keep her pitches down 
and around the comers of the 
plate.

The rest of the Lady Tigers’ 
pitching staff includes Joanie 
Wemken, the team’s starting cen
ter fielder, and freshman Shea 
Seaton.

Sophomore Shawn Purcell will 
Stan at third base for Snyder, and 
Coach Hicks is pleased with what 
he sees.

"Shawn has never played 
third,” he said. “However, she has 
ever^^ng one needs to be a great 
third baseman. She won’t  back 
away from anything. She’s gutty.”

The rest of the Snyder infield 
includes junior Mendy Winter at 
shortstop, junior Jodi White at 
second and junior Connie Payne at 
first.

In the outfield, the Lady Tigers 
will depend on Edwina Brooks in 
left, Joanie Wemken in center and 
junior Adrienne Bailey in right. 

'  Coach Hicks says he feels con
fident in his bench and added that 

,he has no reservations about going 
to them at any time.

Lochie Applin, Julie Vaca and 
Julie Lang are utility infielders, 
Sharon Gulseth and Monica Blum 
will fill-in in the outfield.

Katie Potts, Brooke McGuire, 
Erin Scott and Cee Cee Valadez 
make up the Lady Tigers’ reserve 
squad.

SHS track team fifth Clance NHL Clance College Basketball Scoreboard
FORT STOCKTON Al- 

, though die condifions weren’t  ex- 
■ actly what they had hoped for, the 

Snyder boys track team was able 
to come away with a fifth place 
finish at the Comanche Relays in 
Foit Stockton over the weekend.

Snyder head coach Tommy 
Doyle said that the weather condi
tions could have been better, but 
that it didn’t keep his athletes fiom 
doing their best

“It was nasty.” Coach Doyle 
said. “It was windy and cold, not 
the best weather for our first track 
m eet”

The weather, however, didn’t 
] seem to bother senior high jumper 
.Ricky Post.

Post went into the meet hoping 
to jump 6-4, whi(di would have 
been a personal best. Instead, he 

' exceeded his expectations and

jumped 6-6, good enough for first 
place.

“I was happy for Ricky,” Doyle 
said. “This is a good way for him 
to start the year.”

In the discus, Chris Dension 
placed fifth for the Tigers with a 
throw of 139 feet.

Sophomore Matthew Fambro 
t(x>k second in the 110-meter high 
hurdles with a time o f 15.69 sec
onds and fourth in the 300-meter 
interm ediate hurdles (42.92 
seconds).

The team of Melchor Parra. 
S tan ley  P e p p e rs . M ich ae l 
McQuerry and Marcus Byram 
took third in the distance medley 
relay widi a time of 11:56.

Snyder travels to Andrews Sa
turday to compete in the Mustang 
Relays.

By The AsaodaUd Presa 
AU T ta sa  EST

By The Aaaodatod Prsai  
AB Times EST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE
A tlantic DivMon 

^  W  L PcL GB
AUaaUlc DIvIsien 

W  L T P IsG F G A
Orlando 42 13 .764 - N.Y.Raagera 9 8 2 20 31 47
NewYotk 35 18 .660 6 TampaBay 8 9 2 18 32 52
Boston 22 32 .407 19'A NewJerscy 7 7 4 18 44 40
New Jersey 22 33 .386 21 N.Y.Islanders 7 8 3 17 46 54
Miaud 20 33 .377 21 Philadelphia 7 8 2 16 30 50
RiiladelpMa 13 40 .273 27 Flood» 7 11 1 13 48 58
Washington 13 40 .243 28 Washington 3 9 5 11 33 47

C entral Divisloa
Indiana 34 20 .630 - Pittsburgh

N orthem t Divistali
14 3 2 30 81 38

Charlotte 33 21 .623 - (Juebec 13 4 2 28 72 48
Cleveland 33 21 .611 1 Boston 10 6 2 22 30 42
Atlanta 27 28 .491 7A Montreal 7 7 4 18 43 54
Chicago 27 29 .482 8 BoHalo 7 7 3 17 36 38
Milwaukee 21 34 .382 13K Hartford 6 9 3 13 43 43
Detroit 20 34 .370 14 - Ottawa 2 1 1 3 7 33 33

By The AasodaUd Prase
MEN

TOP 25 SCOREBOARD
Providence 72. No. 4 Connecticut 70

Chicago St.
MIDWEST 

73. NE niiaoia 65

WESTERN CONFERENCE WESTERN CONFERENCE

Basketball playoffs tonight
Scurry County Coliseum will be the site o f a f i f t t i  basketball 

playoff game tonight, featuring two Class 4-A powers.
The Hereford WhitefKes and the Wichita Falls High School 

Coyotes meet in an 8 p.m. tipoff.
Both teams have won 22 games this season. Hereford, runnerup 

in District 1-4A, has suffcicd nine kisses while WicfaitaFaltet d so  
the runnerup in District 7-4A, Ka.s lost seven gamu.s

MMwast DIvliloa C entral DIvlaton
W L P d . GB W L T Pto G F G A

Utah 40 16 .714 - Detroit 12 3 1 23 68 38
SaaAalonio 36 16 .692 2 SlLouîs 12 3 1 23 69 51
Houston 35 19 .648 4 Chicago 11 5 1 23 63 37
Dnaver 23 31 .426 16 Toronto 9 9 3 21 59 60
Dnllat 20 32 .383 18 Winnipeg 6 9 3 15 33 64
Miaaasoto 14 40 .239 23 Dallas 4 10 3 11 43 50

PacHk DivMon Pndflc Divisloa
Phoenix 42 13 .764 - Calgary 9 6 3 21 38 43
Seattle 37 16 .698 4 Edmonton 7 9 2 16 46 39
LA.Lakers 34 19 .642 7 Sanlose 7 9 2 16 38 35
Portland 30 23 .366 11 Vancouver 3 6 6 16 34 57
Sruxamenlo 28 23 .328 13 LoeAngetea 3 8 4 30 62
OolrtaaStote 16 37 .302 23 Anaheim 5 II I II 38 65
LA.CUppm 10 46 .179 32B Mrmday’a G n

Mstadny’s Gan Bofloo 2e Ottawft 0

The Top 25
ByThn Amo d utad P raaa

The lop 23 teama in The Aaaocialed Preaa’ 
college baakelball poll, with flrat-plaoe volee 
la parentheaea, recorda through Feb. 26, total 
polnu baaed on 25 pointa for a fltst-place vote 
through one point for n 23th-plaoe vote, and 
previouf ranking.

R aoori PA Prv
21-2 1.642 2 
21-3 1>46 3
21- 4  1.469 1
22- 2 1.465 4
2(M  1.386 6
22- 5 109« 7
23- 5 1026 S 
21-4 1,180 3
19- 5 1.124 ID
20- 4 1,003 12
21- 6  960 9
21-6 934 13

DePnul 78. Detroit 47 
EvanaviUe 81. Wiefaiu Sl  73 
SW Miaaouti SL 78, Indiana SL 68 
-Dilaa 90, N. Iowa 73 
Youngstown SL 79, Valparaiso 73 

SOUTHWEST
OUahocna St. 77. Iowa Sl  49 
Tasas-Pan Americaa 38, Lamar 34 
W. Kentucky 92. Arkaaaaa SL 75 

FAR WEST 
PhciOc 84. UNLV 83

WOMEN
T O P 25-SCOREBOARD 

NOk I CounecUcut 79. VUImova 34 
N(k 16 Alabama 94. Teau. Stole 60 

SOUTHWEST
Aifcnasae Tech 58, Ouachita 49

Indiana 10«. Boston 97 
Allauto 118, Sacramsaio 99 
Detroit 97. Mawankao 89 
Chicago 10«. New tan sy  86 
Homloa 86. Ctavelaad 78 
Portland 96. L A . CHppara 83 
QutkilM 116. Soattto 114 
Utah 101. L A . Ldtoia 93

Thmdny’a Gamas
Philadelphia at Wmhiagton. 7:30 p ju . 
Ilouatou at Dallas. 8:30 p.m. 
rjcvciaad at San Antonio, 8:30 p m

New taraey 6, MoMieal 1 
Pittaburgh 7 ,.Quebec 3 
SL Louis 3. Toronto 2

Haitford at Ottawa, 7:30 p.m. 
Montreal at N.Y. lalandera, 7:30 p.m  
Florida at N.'Y. Rangera, 7:30 pju. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 7:30 p.m. 
Dallai at Wiauipeg, 8:30 p.m. 
Edmomaa at Calgary. 9:30 p.fiL 
Sm  taac at Vaaconver, 10:30 pm . 
Chicago at Ixw Angeira, 10:30 p.m.

1. UCLA(61)
2. NocthCaroUna(3)
3. Kaasaa(l)
4. ConnBcUcut( l )
5. Kenlucky 
6Marylaad
7. Arkansaa
8. Maaaacfausetta
9. WakeForeal 

lOMkhiganSL
11. Vntanova
12. Atiaona
13. Vkgiaia 19-7 840 11
14. MimUaippiSl. 19-3 797 16
15. AriaoaaSL 20-7 589 15
16.0klahoma 21-6 381 23
l7.P«dua 2 0 ^  311 21
18.0klahomaSt. 19-8 406 18
19Miaaonri 18-6 404 14
20.Stoafonl 17-6 386 19
2IJUabama 19-7 346 20
22.SyTacuse 18-7 327 17
23.0 norgetown IT-7 246 •
24.lowaSL 19-7 173 23
2SJCaviar.Ohio 23-3 140 *

Other rncnlvlng votes: Utah 103, W. Kna- 
tucky 89. Georgia Tech 72. Oragou 33. Mem- 
phia24.'Ihlm  ll.N -C C harlo iie  IT .T m n lS . 
Minneaola 10, P tun 10. SL Louis 10, UtohSL
10. Georgia 8, CoU. or Charlaaion 6, nUaols 3.' 
Santa C lara  3. M aahalU n 2. M argnolle 2, 
Miami. Ohio 2. Temple 2. Driaue 2. aactauM t 
l.O hioU . I.

On The Farm Tve Servk» 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm
573-4031

V i k t o r  —

m t m  B in h o a fii
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
day per word ......................» ________ 26#
daya per word..................  „.„»....».46#
days per word........................... „»...„..61#
days per word................. .......„„.„........77#
days per word........................— ...........M#

6lh day.......................................................FREE
Legals. per word..............................   26#
Binhdays/ntaBfcyous, 2x2.................... $25.00
Bifthdiys/Thaakyoui. 2x3.... ............. $30.00
These rales for 13 word miniimiiii, coasecutive 
insettioos only. All ads are cash luless cus
tomer has SB eslaMiihed aocouBt with The 
Sayder Daily News.
The Publisher is sot respoasibte for copy om- 
missioos, typographical err on , or aay uni me o- 
tiosal error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after h Is brought to his 
atteBtioo.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News caaaot be respoasibte 
for more thaa one incorrect losertioa. •Claimt 
caaaot be considered unless made wilhla three 
days from dale of first publicalioa. No allow- 
ance can be made when errors do not materially 
affect the value of the advertisement.
All out at Iowa orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadliae4:00p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to aay day at pu- 
bUcation. Deadline Sun<lay A Monday, 3KX) 
p.m. Friday.

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

Get Your 
CLASSIFIED AD 
In By 4:00 p.m. 

The Day 
BEFORE 

You Want It 
In The Paper' 

(4:00 p.m. Friday For 
Sun. & Mon.)

All AnttM O P rA fM  
In advance unless you havR 
an estSbUstiad adveitlsino 
account with The Snyder 
Daily News.
ALL GARAGE SALES 
must bs paid in advancs.

' - - h
AKNCÛNOS;

GEL NAILS fìlli set $23; Hlls 
$15; Manicures $10. Jennifer with 
Pat Dennis Studio, 573-9888 or 
573-0965.____________________
LULU’S SPECIAL: Men’s rou
tine haircut-$5.95; Perpas-$25; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.____________________
NEED Commuter transportation 
to Lubbock weekdays, paying 
cash. Call 573-2741 or write Com
muter, P.O. Box 1261, Snyder, Tx. 
79550.

Litter of 4  pun>ies, mixed breed 
(Chihuahua & Terrier) for sale, 6 
wks. old, $35. 573-7866.

; REWARD for lost male black 
Min. Schnauzer, ears not clipped. 
573-3871.

Business D irectory  o f Services
DAVIS

C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .
■M W  Duma UN NSgM  nuuO P̂widng-

•ConcrMa \Mork «Saptc Ihnk IntMaflon 
•24HouraD#y BacWKwSwvloâ uly Irwutad 

■any Davto 873-2332 
or 878-3346 (MoMa Phono) 
ToniaiyONoora 873-1634 

or 6734283 (MobMo Phono)

Bryant'S Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room.
Badrooma — ...— . $20
FumMuio Cloaning * Drying Wet CarpoM 

Wa Rant Carpal 8  Root Oryora 
10% DaoouHT KM Sotm CrnoNi

573-2480 .573-7500

Waterwell
Services

WlndmHliTDpmaatie Pumps 
Movs, Rspair, Replace 

TOM M Y M ARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE M ARRICLE 57ÏB710

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

^ i -L ; 11 1 »4 -J i> - r  ■
All lypi'S Hootinq  ̂ . '» p  J;~) ■ ,,

R» inodt.'linq Pamtinq dncl etc

•> I ? I .'■’.'-.Ufó I'M 51 .'7.L7í)4í*

PIMI Ulthsitti! SiimIi r. 11 \.i'*

Business 
Directory Ad 

573-5486

L ak ĉ

’ 578*2681 «

Concrsla Work, Custom Bond Trim 
Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 

6fflca 573-8655 
John Qraan 573-3976 

Gary Burt 573-1562

TRUCKS ft STUFF

Snyder, Texas 
Accessories <& Installation

LARRY LEB 
915-573-2176

2114NoithPM1611 
Snyder, Texot 79549

CONCRETE t SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & SidewalkF
Brick ft Block Work ft Rtpalr 
TUc Work, Fcadag, Carpcstry 
ALL TYPES OF lUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile • 575-3287,575-4605

I SPARLIN 
I CONSTRUCTION

Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting

BudSpwlin 
MobUe-575-4182 

or 573-4766

1945 Saou Pe Ave. 
Snyder, Texai 

79549

Fox Contracting Sonico

a • Complete Home 
' RsmodeUag A Add-ons

• Roofing «Painting 
(InL A  Ext)

• Ceilingi Sc Floors (All Types).

Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox

Snyder
Appliance Service

Strvka Saydtr Arts fo r 42 Yaan 
SclUng Now Gibaos Appliances 
Repairs OB aB Makes ft Models 
Will Bay Yoor Used AppUaaoes 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Jerry C. Clift 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

863-2460
Hennleigh, Tk. 

•Individual «Rental «Farai 
«Small BusinBM

D ESIGN FOR N A  TURE
Pmfemkmel LMttdncnpe Deeign 

Spritikler SjmttBU 
Lawn Care

CaU NowForA
Free

ConruJtation
573-0054

Business 
Directory Ad 

573-5486

TOD'S DETAILING
Wash A  VaauanSlS 

)HandWaxAPotish-$20 
Interior Wash-$20 

Free Pickup A  Delivery
Call for Appointment 

573-3063
Ask About Oar Seshir CMseas 

ft Fleet Dtocoonts

Í40
SPORTING G

Snyder Girls Softball Association 
is accepting applications for Um
pires to call Summer League and 
Tournament games. Good pay.. 
Must be IS^WilLpayforeertifiea- 
tion. Contact: Roy Gill 573-9026, 
L. Thompson 573-8613 or Mike 
Neeley 573-7676

GOLF CART ft BATTERY 
CHARGER SERVICE ft REPAIR 

Pickup & Delivery.
Call Harold Yearwood

573-9444 ____

•J'. Advertise your

_  '  garage full of

.. “ Don’t Needs” in
/ ' ha

Snyder Daily News 
A 573-5486

. v;;

' *
' lUaV#JKJC#A:S:yL#iiSJ1UW

YEHiCtRS .

Laundromat for Sale: Building & 
land included. Call 573-2415.

. ..•% .■ f  ■ 'w ,. '

All types sewing and alterations. 
Also do upholstery, slipcovers, 
and curtains. Call 573-3837 after 
4:00.________________________
Barbee Medical Supply & Uni
form Center, 3801 College Ave. 
Phone 573-3399.
Walkers, Canes, Crutches. Wheel
chairs, Hospital Beds, Home Oxy
gen Therapy, Diabetic, Inconti- 
nenL Ostemy Supplies and Bath 
Aids. Muscle and Nerve Stimula
tors for chronic pain. FREE in- 
home evaluation. Medicare Ap
proved. H>US...The Most Com
plete Stock of Uniforms and 
Scrubs in West Texas. 
SreCIAL; Total Electric Lift Re- 
cliners $499.00!!!
EL EC TR O LU X : R epair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers. irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum E>r. 573-8105.
JOE’S ROOFING. Roof repair to 
a complete roof. 573-6983.
NEED HELP with your income 
taxes? (Ratified to take care of 
your income tax needs. Call 
573-6431.___________________
TILLING YARD, GARDEN: 
Tractor, tiller, walk behind tiller. 
Any kind o f yard, dirt work. Small 
acreage plowed. 573-8264.

EXPERIENCED Oilfield me
chanic needed in Snyder. Call 
5 7 3 - 4 8 5 1 . ______________
FAT BURNER: All Natural, Get 
Energy, Lose Inches, Lose Appe
tite. Controls Sugar. Call Velda 
915-573-2755. ______________
GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on 
your Income Tax refund check. 
Bring W-2 S. ID & SS Card. 2011 
25th, Snyder.

Choose your hours, your Income 
and your rswards.

ChooMAVONI 
Call Kbn McFMrIdga Todayl 

5709534
Avon IndapwidMil SalM  aapraM nuBv*

INTERVIEWS will be given on 
Wednesday, March 1, from 1 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. for day/evening/ 
weekend positions for Daycare 
Giver at Kid’s Kampus, 111 37th 
Sl__________________________
Looking for a career in selling and 
servicing established insurance 
accounts? Farm Bureau is seeking 
outstanding individuals. College 
degree or management experience 
required. Send resume to: Re
sume, 1903 Snyder Shopping 
Center, Snyder, Tx. 79549.
NO EXPERIENCE. $500-$900 
weekly/potential processing mort
gage refunds. Own hours. 
(714)502-2123, ext. 1143 (24hrs.)
Teacher’s Aidc/Qiild Care Pro
fessional needed to work in on-site 
High School child care center. Ex
perience preferred. Call days be
tween 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 915-735-2288 
ask for Tasha.

COMMISSION SALES: Pan  
time, must have own transpona- 
tion. Ken Andrews 573-1663 
evenings or leave message.

WANTED: Young, strong, re
sponsible worker for painting & 
(¿ywall work. Must have refer
ences. Call to apply 573-8015 af
ter 5 p.m.

WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION 
JOBS. Game Wardens, Security. 
Maintenance, etc. No exp. neces
sary. Now Hiring. For information 
call 219-794-0010, ext. 9213, 8 
a.m.-10 p.m. 7 days.

T h e  link b e t w e e n  
'*■ b u y e r  a n d  s e l le r

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

Starcraft pop-up cab-over camper, 
good coiKlition, Refrigerator, hea
ter, sink, stove, $1,000. Call 
573-3837 after 4:00 p.m.

Honest & dependable woman 
seeks house cleaning jobs. Excel
lent references. 57^5938.

Defensive Driving Class. Satur
day March 11,1995,8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Snyder Savings & Loan. No resn- 
vations necessary. Call 573-2850.
DEFENSIVE DRIVING: March 
13th & 14th,6p.m.-9p.m.,Sny»ter 
Savings & Loan Community 
Room, 27th & College Ave. For 
mcMC information call 573-2850. 
No reservations n<*.eded._______
High SriMX>l Honcr student will 
tutor all subjects. Specializing in 
Math & Science. Elementary thru 
8th grade. 573-6528.

Cane, Millet & Native Grass Hay. 
Round bales, reasonably priced. 
806-291-0800, delivery available, 
800-291-0970.________________
FOR SALE: 1000 gal. WyUe 
nurse trailer. Call Snyder Farm A  
Ranch, 573-0767._____________
FCR SALE: Good young Limou- 
sin Bull. Call 573-2235.
HAY FOR SALE: Coastal or Su
dan round $40-45, delivered. 
915-667-7470.________________
La Mancha female goats. 4 regis- 
terd, $125 each; 2 full blood, $100 
esA ; Half LaMancha, $85 each. 
Call after 6:30 p.m. 863-2723.

Bonneville SSE Sedan. 56,300 
miles. $9,100. 573-6459.
1988 Bonneville, loaded, new 
Ures, $3650. 573-8491.________
1982 Cadillac Fleetwood. 53,000 
apt. miles, extra clean. Must see to 
appreciate. 573-8545 days, 
573-8273 nights.______________
1982 Chevy C:argo Van. 573-4301 
for 'information.______________

' FOR SALE: 1983 Olds, needs 
some work, priced to sell. 
573-5603 after 6 p.m.________

’ GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City. TX

.79512. 915-728-3502.
•

’ 1991 Oiev. ton, 350 V-8, low 
mileage, good condition. Call 
573-8382.

the classifieds?

Yes.
In fact, you’re reading 

them right now!

■ 'iVMENT"

CAR HOP NEEDED 10:30 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. Apply in person at 
Sweet Shop. No Ftione Calls 
Please.

Director of Nursing
W e are seeking an experienoed, registered professional nurse (R N ) to 
oversee our nursing department in our long term cate facility.

As our D O N , you w il be responsible for the resident care operations of 
our facility in addition to the recruitment and orientation of our nursing 
staff.

Candidates must have excellent communication skills, prior supervi
sory sxperienoe, and a strong commitmont to resident cars. Knowledge 
of licensure and survey process a phjsl

W e offer an exoellant starting salary, benefits, and advanoemant 
opportunities. Send your resume In confidenos to:

Snyder Healthcare Center 
Attn: Donna Knight 

5311 Big Spring Highway 
Snyder, Tx . 79549 
Fax: 915-573-6334 

Phone: 573-6332 EOE

CONVALESCENT NEEDS . 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes. 
Home Blood lYessuie Kits. Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

McW il l ia m s  p h a r m a c y  '
3706 College________ 573-7582 ■
FRIDAY Lunch and Dinner 
Buffet. Barbecue Brisket a n d . 
th e ' Trimmings & Barbecued 
Ribs. Come to  R eta’s and ei0oy 
our All You Can Eat Buffett!
Furniture, qjplications, electron
ics. Easy weekly payments as low 
as $7.99 week. Western Rent-To- 
Own, 2514 Ave. R, 573-4940.
FOR SALE: Satellite System, 
$500; 5000 BTU ref. AC. HOW, 
$75. 573-3983 after 5 p.m.
FIREWOOD 18”, 20”, 24”, spUt. 
■A cord. deUveied. BERMUDA 
GRASS HAY. 573-1216.
FOR SALE: Door H.C. $15; Solid 
Core $30; 2x4 Precut $1.95; 4x8 
siding $13.95; Wood siding .300 
f t ;  Tub A  Shower $175; Trailer 
house doors. Builder’s Surplus,* 
Sweetwater. 235-9966.________ !
FOR SALE: 2 wheel trailer, 4x8 
steel floor A  sides, tailgate, ramp, 
lights, jack, good tires, registered, 
$450. 573-0703.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon ft Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, IBxas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month 
r “ “ —

\ N am e___________________

j Address___________________________

iCitvj ----------------------------------------------------
■ State

"I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

By Carrier 
O r Mail In County: 
1 Y o w : $65.75 
6 M o t.: $34.00

B y Mail 
Out of County 
1 Yoor: $85.00. 
6 Moa.: $47.20
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Feeling

FOR SALE; 5 pc. Country dinette 
set (wood & white paint), like 
new, $110; Twinn trundle bed w/2 
mattresses, $120; 16 in. Litton 
microwaye, $65; 12 cu. ft. Sears 
chest freezer, $60; 14 cu. f t  Sears 
refrigerator w/ice machine, $35; 
good begirmer 6 string guitar w/ 
case, $50; 1986 John Deere riding 
lawn mower, $750.573-2927 after 
1 p.m.______________________
Installation & Sales of above/ 
inground pools, spas, saunas! All 
chemicals, toys, etc. Baqttacil 
dealer. We service all brands. 
100% financing W.A.C. Vision 
Makers Leisure Prod., 1307 A. 
G r e g g ,  B i g  S p r i n g ,  
1-800-269-7233.
New Am anna refrigerator, white, 
under warranty, $900; G.E. 
Electric range, great condition, 
$125. 573-5483.______________
Sears Craflman Electric impact 
wrench, ‘A inch drive, variable 
speed, reversible with sockets, 
$100. 573-0425.______________
WOOD PALLETS FOR SALE, 
.750 each. Come by Snyder Daily 
News.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Qinic. 
573-1717.___________________
FREE TO (j OOD HOME: VA yr. 
old large male dog & 5 mo. old fe
male dog. Call 573-7787.

GARAGE SALE 
The Shop

1248 N College Ave. 
(Clairemont Hwy.) 

Mon. Feb. 27-Sat Mar. 
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Î ' ,  '  . ^ . i ' « . .

I S " '

WANT TO BUY home feezer 
573-4940 10 a.m.-5:30 p̂ .m.

%4kê$9àitoim ;

.S73-W7»
54Q dC olleieA ^ 

— É0

about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
KINGSW OOD & 

EASTR ID G E APAR TM EN TS
One Bedroom 

From $190 to $203 
Tw o Bedroom 

From  $236 to $242

MOVE IN 
NOW ill

Energy efficient with modem appS- 
anoes, central heat and air. Laundiy 
facilities.. Resident Mgr.

SPECIAL
$30 Off Each Month 

For 6 Months On 
Solectod Units

^Xom e By 100 37th Street or 
Call 573-5261 .L

EquK Houring OspoilunHir

)BIU'HOM ES

Small 2 bedroom, 1 bath, storage, 
no pets, single, couple & 1 child. 
573-7150.

Furnished & Unfurnished

Field Crest 
Apartments

Our /^rtm e n ts  Are As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The Rent Is Much, Much 
Less.

700 E. 37th 573-3519

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apt., wa
ter furnished, Coleman Ave. $145. 
573-1510.____________________
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished 
apt. ALL utilities paid. Towle 
Park area, near High School. Call 
after 5:30. 573-8177._________
Large 2 or 3 bedroom ap t, newly 
remodeled, utilities paid. Move in 
special $50 off 1st months rent, 
$75 deposit Call 573-9535.

FOR SALE: 2bd., 2 bth. on 2 lots, 
nice deck, 24’x36’ shop. Owner 
finance $1,000 down, $275 mo. 
573-2251.

5 bed., 3 bath doublewide, 95 
model, MUST SELL! Payments 
Only $487.66 per month, free 
skirting & delivery. Call Bell Mo
bile Homes. 1-800-830-3515. Sale 
price $53,900, 10% Down, 
11.75% APR, 240 months.
95 Model 16x80, payment only 
$242.86. Free Delivery, Free 
Skirting, Must See! Call Bell Mo
bile Hom es 800-830-3515. 
$24,900 Sale Price. 10% Down, 
11.75% APR. 240 months.

Radscoratad DoubtowM* 
$1,195.00 Down 

$292.00 Per Month
RedeooraiBd Iraide and out wffih ITeeh 
paM, new carpet, new exterior doom, 
central heet and air, lireplaoe and aMkig 
glass door, delvered aM set-up.

Only $1,196.00 down WKl 187 pymii. of 
$201.37 tMBed on 14.29% APR.

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop & yard, $400. 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.
FOR LEASE: Mobile home space 
on two acres with bam and corral, 
water furnished, $85 per month. 
two miles east. 573-0548._____
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th S t Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

-U S E ....
THE

SNYDER
DAILY
NEWS

CALL

Are you looking for a nice, clean 1 
bedroom furnished apartment lo
cated  in  H erm leigh? C all 
863-2700.____________________
*1 bd. duplex, CH/A, built-ins, gar
age, sun porch, prefer quiet single. 
573-1012 after 5 p.m.________
FOR RENT; 2 bd. apt., good loca
tion, reasonable. 573-0996.

W in d r id g e
Vil lage

A p t s .

you'll l^ve the results !
573-5486

A RIVER RUNS THRU IT - 280 
acres (approximately 190 acres in 
cultivation and 80 acres in pas- 
mre). Ranch style 4 bedroom, 3 
bath house. Also 1780 square foot. 
3 bedroom house and 1084 square 
foot caretaker or rental house. 
Shown by appointment only. 
915-573-3888.

FOR SALE: 1803 Scott. 3 bed- 
room. Appraised for $10,000, will 
sell for $6,500 cash. Call 
915-381-2825 in Odessa.
FOR SALE: Nice 4 bdrm/2bth w/ 
fireplace on large lot across from 
sch ^ l, 3611 Ave. A. Assumable 
note. 573-2029 after 4:00 or leave 
message._____________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER; 3-1, 
new roof, new CH/A, new carpet, 
3803 Galveston. 573-7269.
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
1,098 sq. ft, 2 bdrm., 1 bath in Jay- 
ton. 2 blocks west of Jayton Cafe. 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p.m.
H O U SE FO R  S A L E  BY 
OWNER: 2 bedroom. 1 bath, li-* 
vingroom, den, garage, 211 Hick
ory. 915-264-0352 after 5 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL, IM M ACULATE, 
Abdrm. on 1 acre. Gary Brewer 
Rd.

Call Jack & Jack 
Doris Beard 

573-8571 or 573-8480

STEVENSON 
REAL ESTATE

4102 College 
W EEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

Abilene
1-800-299-9990

116 Browning. 2-1-1, available 
March 15. $200 mo., $125 dp. 
573-9001.____________________
4009 Eastiidge, 2-1-2, modem, 
total electric, $375 mo.. $150 dp. 
573-9001. _________________
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom located at 
1803, Scott, $200 mo. Call 
915-3dl-2825 in Odessa.

FOR RENT: 1 A  2 bedroom 
houses, unfurnished, very clean, 
$185 and $250 mo., $100 deposit 
required. 573-4403.___________
FOR RENT: 2 bd., unfurnished 
house. Call 573-5652._________
3706 Muriel, 2-1, available 
March 1. $250 mo.. $125 dp. 
573-9001.____________________
SUNRISE DUPLEX: 2 bd., 1 bth., 
1 car garage, $325 mo., $200 dp. 
E liz a b e th  P o tts  R e a lto rs , 
573-8505.

NEW 1995 Doublewide, priced in 
the $30’$. 3 bedroom/2 bath, huge 
walk-in closets, ultra plush caipet, 
heavy insulation, storm windows, 
delivery/set-up and air conditioner 
included. Qayton Homes-Odessa 
(915) 550-0018.______________
NEW HOME; 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Free Delivery and Setup, 5 year 
warranty and air conditioning. 
$1175.00 Down, $249.10 per 
month for 240 months, 12.75% 
APR. Homes o f America, Odessa, 
T x .  1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1 ,  
915-363-0881.________________
New Doublewide, extra nice, 
shingle roof, storm windows, and 
a/c. Best w arran t in the business. 
$1,650 Down, 12.f0% APR. $329 
per month, 300 ^ o n th  term. 
Homes o f America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881. 015-363-0881.

USED SINGLEWIDES; Start at 
$2400.00. Used DoublewideS 
Starting at $21,900. Homes of 
A m e r i c a .  O d e s s a ,  T x . 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881^

NSW 3BdrJ2 Bath SinglafMrkto
$1,338.00 Down 

$279.00 Per Month
Get nootiiiiood Qusl^ and unmatched 
aeivloe In a home. Oversized bediDomel 
Plywood fkxn, central heat and air, 
sIMng, delvared and eetup. S-year 
tactory warrant. No hidden costs herel 
Only $1,338.00doan and 240pwments 
e>$270.01 per mo. baeed on 12.00% 
APR..

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3-2-2, 
CH/A, 2000 sq. ft., 2811 Ave. U. 
Shown by appointment 573-8394, 
573-5382, 573-8654.
MOTEL FOR SALE: “Whiteway 
Motel”, 16 rooms, 14 kitchenettes, 
30 total. 1200 sq. ft. main house, 
modem phone system, golf cart. 3 
acres on Hwy. 20 Business. 741 E. 
2nd Sl , Colorado City, Texas 
7 9 5 1 2 , $ 9 0 ,0 0 0 . P h o n e : 
915-728-2641/5368.___________
NICE 2-1, new wiring, plumbing, 
heavily insulated, C/H. Owner fi
nance $1,000 down, $25Q/mo. 
1202 21st Sl 573-2251.

3505 Houston, 3-2, ch/a. 52.5T 
4123 Jacksboro, 3-2-2, large 
carport. 76.5T
2809 Dcniaon, 3-2^tg. bIdg.78T 
1805 39th, 2-1-1, ch/a. 32T 
1507 21st, 3-L2, cellar, ch/a. 
1708 Ave. M, w/utilities. 5T 
2301 Ave. M. 2-1-1. 222 3.5T 
3505 Houston, 3-2, ch/a.52.5T 
306 36th Pi., 2-1-1. 23T
2310 41st, 4-1. 36T
Former Cox’s Jwiry. Bldg. $45 
1200 25th, Own. Fin., 4-2.$32T 
110 Canyon. 2-1, $12T.
Col. Hill, 3-3-2, loft with study 
& bd.. Ig. fam. rm. & pool. 1 ITT 
Country South, 3-2-2, den, cel
lar, pool, bam, 45 acres.
4502 Galveston. 3-2-2. $86.5T 
2900 Westridge, Ig. 3-3'/>-2. 
Nursery, aprox. 3 acres.
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
New Listing, country south,
3-2-2cp, aprx. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2. acr. 48T
3301 Ave. A, 2-1, den. 24T
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
40th PI., 3-2, ws, Ig. m/b.57.5T 
2218 Sunset. 2-1 23T
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2, red. 35T 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
Bill Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

37 Acres E ast____ .... $36,500
Wide 42nd, 2 B d .____$30,000

SmaU Acres & Mobile Lots
Roswell Rigsby Realtors 

' 573-7682

JA C Tís JiU K
Realtors

611 Coliseum Dr 
5 7 3 - 8 5 7 1  5 7 3 - 3 4 5 2

Abllant
1-8004999990

FOR SALE: 2 brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both with 3 bd., 
2 bth.. & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snydor Dally News should bs delivered to 
you by 6:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday. Your 
Carrier strives to give Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
~ ~ 573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday

YOU A L w n rs  h it
TMlMAatC WITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS
573 54M

RENT HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-1. 
same petóle for over 5 years, , 
$6,500, assumable $2,000 loan. 
573-4425 or 573-1550 night.
SHOPPING & OFHCE PLAZA 
FOR SALE: Vacant shoppette 
with ice machine and an 8 door 
walk-iu cooler. 6 offices or shops, 
3,(X)0 sq. ft. total, four sides brick, 
2 central air units. North side of 
building faces 1-20, sign visible 
from 1-20. 2308 Hickory SL. Col
orado  C ity , T exas 79512, 
$ 1 0 5 . 0 0 0 .  P h o n e ;
915-728-2641/5368.___________
VICTORIAN CHARM: Fbrmal 
dining, living room, breakfast 
area, sunroom, fireplace. 2 bd.. 
VA bth., garage, remodeled. 
$55,000. 573-6459.

BID NOTICE
The Q ty  of Snyder is accepting 
bids for composting bins. Bids 
will be opened on Wednesday. 
March 15,1995 at 10:30 a.m. Spe
cifications may be picked up at the 
City Hall at 1925 24th SL. Snyder. 
Texas. The City o f Snyder re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.
Patricia Warren 
Purchasing Agent

NOTICE OF IMPOUNDMENT 
OR ESTRAY 

VoU Pg. 103 
Date: Ffeb. 17. 1995 

On the 17th day Febiuary. 
1995,1 impounded the following 
estray:

Kind of animal: Cow; Breed: 
Mixed; Color; Red; Sex: Steer; 
Age: 7 months; Size: 500 lbs. 
Brand, Marks, Identifying Char
acteristics: Three notches in left 
ear. scar on fronL right shoulder. 
And on the 23rd day of February, 
1995,1 filed a Notice Of Estray in 
the Estray Book of Scurry C o u ^ ,  
Texas.

I have made a diligent search of 
the register of recorded brands in 
Scurry County, Texas for the 
owner of said estray, but the 
search did not reveal the owner.

Notice is ha~eby given that, if 
the ownership of said estray is not 
determined by the 4th day of 
March, 1995, said estray will be 
sold at public auction at the Mitch
ell County Sale Bam.

Witness My hand this the 23rd 
day of February 1995.
Keith Collier 
Sheriff
Scurry County, Tx.
By: Darren Jackson__________

NOTICX OF CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of Alta L. 
Holamon, deceased. Probate Case 
Number 5,207:

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed Independent Exe
cutor of the estate of Alta L. Hola
mon. deceased, late of Scurry 
County, Texas, by Ricky Fritz, 
Judge of the County Court of said 
county, on the 23td day of Febru
ary, 1995, hereby notifies aU per
sons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to Bobby Lee Holamon, 2903 36th 
Street, Snyder, Tx. 79549, within 
the time prescribed by law.

Executed this 23rd day of Fe
bruary, 1995.
Bobby Lee Holamon 
Independent Executor 
of the estate of 
A lu  1. Holamon, deceased

NOTICE OF CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY

To those indebted to, m'holding 
claims against the estate of Her
bert McKiidey, deceased, Probitfe 
Case Number 5,206:

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed Independent Exe
cutrix of the estate of Herbert 
McKinley, deceased, late of 
,Scurry County, Texas, by Ricky 
Fritz, Judge of the County Court 
of said county, on the 23rd day of 
February, 1995, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment. and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to Geneva McKinley, 1910 42nd 
StreeL Snyder, Tx. 79549, within 
the time prescribed by law.

Executed this 23rd day of Fe
bruary, 1995.
Geneva McKinley 
Independent Executrix 
of the estate of 
Herbert McKinley, deceased
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Balanced budget showdown tonight... MarkGtS Midday Stocks

Three agree to change in amendment NEW

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Se
nate Republicans and two holdout 
Democrats agreed today to change 
the proposed constitu tional 
amendment requiring a balanced 
budget, but supporters still sought 
the one vote they would need to 
win tonight’s showdown roll call.

Backers oi the amendment 
picked up the support of Sens. 
Sam Nunn. D-Ga.. and John 
Breaux. D-La.. by agreeing to bar 
judges from ordering tax increases 
or spending cuts to enforce the 
amendment.

That left proponents at 66 votes 
— one snort of the two-tnirds ma
jority needed to prevail.

T ^ e e  Democrats remained 
publicly undecided: Sens. Byron 
Dorgan and Kent Conrad of North 
Dakota and Wendell Ford of 
Kentucky.

Dorgan said he would^ still not 
vote for the amendment unless at 
the very least, the Senate precede 
its vote on the amendment with 
passage of a separate bill ensuring 
that Social Security would not be 
slashed to help balance the budget.

“ You will not pull yourself out 
of the sea of debt by ntisspending 
three-quarters of a trillion dollars 
of Social Security revenue.”  Dor
gan said on the Senate floor.

Conriul could not immediately 
be reached for comment Ford, tte  
No. 2 Senate Democratic leader, 
was expected to vote against the 
measure.

Should the Senate aj^xove the 
altered amendment, it would have 
to be returned to the House, that

Prosecutors cast doubt on 
testimony from Rosa Lopez

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Rosa 
Lopez had just finished giving 
O.J. Simpson an alibi when the 
pro'secution sprung its latest 
surprise.

“ Your Honor,’ ’ said prosecutor 
Christopher Darden, “ I have here 
Sylvia Guerra.”  Enter a maid 
who, according to prosecutors, 
can undercut part of Lopez’s criti
cal testimony by showing she lied 
about her actions the night of the 
murders.

The revelation rivaled the pro
secution’s quick phone work last 
week that caught Lopez in a lie. 
Then it was time for another 
shocking'blow to the defense — 
this one self-inflicted.

A Simpson investigator con
firmed he had tape-recorded the 
defense’s first interview with 
Lopez — even though, only hours 
before, a defense attorney told the 
judge the t ^  didn’t exist.’

The interview is an issue be
cause prosecutors say it includes 
no mention of Simpson’s Ford 
Bronco —  and/Lopez testified 
Monday that she saw the vehicle 
parked outside Simpson’s estate 
about the time he allegedly was 
two miles away killing his ex-wife

and her friend.
The developments cast a cloud 

over what would have been the 
most important day of testimony 
so far for Simpson. Lopez, a maid 
for Simpson’s next-door neigh
bors, was the first witness to pro
vide him with an alibi for the night 
Nicole Brown Simpson and Ro
nald Goldman were killed.

Prosecutors contend Simpson 
drove the Bronco to Ms. Simp
son’s home and committed the 
murders about 10:15 p.m. With no 
known eyewitnesses, prosecutors 
have framed the time of murder by 
the howl of Ms. Simpson’s white 
Akita.

Lopez testified before a video 
camera —  not in front of the jury 
—  so that her testimony would be 
available if she carries out a threat 
to flee to her native El Salvador to 
escape harassment from the me
dia. She spoke in Spanish through 
an interpreter.

Under questioning by defense 
attorney Johnnie Cochran Jr., 
Lopez meticulously detailed her 
activities the night of June 12.

Her employers were in Europe, 
she said, aihd her main task was to 
periodically walk their golden re-

Alexander to run 
for oval office job

MARYVILLE, Term. (AP) — 
Lamar Alexander, casting himself 
as the Washington outsider, began 
the biggest journey of his political 
career today in the shadows o f the 
Smoky Mountains.

Alexander, 54, a Republican, 
announced his candidacy for pres
ident after walking from 121 S. 
Ruth S t —  where he began his 
successful campaign for governor 
in 1978 —  through his old neigh
borhood to the Blount County 
Courthouse.

Recalling Ronald Reagan, Ale
xander said, “ Now is a good time 
to give another Republican 
Washington outsider the oppor
tunity to put some humility into 
the arrogant empire in Washing
ton, D.C.”

He said he is committed to put
ting ’ ’responsib ility  out o f 
Washington, D.C., and giving us 
the freedom to make decisions for 
ourselves.”

Alexander asked an audience of 
about 500, “ If you agree that the 
problem is the arrogance of 
Washington. D.C., and the answer 
is the character of our people, then 
this campaign is for you.”

“ My friends, I invite you to 
come on along.”

During his walk to the court
house, he was surrounded by ab-

Obituaries

Delores Henderson
1941-1995

Services are pending at Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
Delores Henderson, 53, o f Snyder 
who died in C ogdell M em orial 
Hospital Monday.

She was bom on Oct. 17,1941.

out200 well-wishers and reporters 
on a warm, rainy morning. He 
wore the red-and-black checked 
shirt duit became his trademark 
during the 1978 gubernatorial 
campaign.

He pointed out his erand- 
father’s home up the street “ He’s 
the one who used to rock on the 
porch and told all o f us, ’Aim for 
the top; there’s more room 
there,” ’ he said.

. In the crowd this morning were 
friends and longtime supporters, 
some wearing similar shirts, and 
buttons left over from the ’78 cam
paign that read, “ I ’m going the ex
tra mile.”

“ We knew this day would 
come. We just didn’t know 
when,”  said longtime friend. Dr. 
Joe Beals.

uniy Sen. Phil Gramm of Texas 
has officially entered the Republi
can field, but others are waiting.

The former Tennessee gover
nor, U.S. education secretary and 
University of Tennessee president 
reflected on the moment Monday 
evening after answering questions 
on the Internet at Maryville High, 
his alma mater.

“ I am very excited about iL I 
mean this is very inqmrtant to 
me,”  he said.

Alexander said he’s been think
ing the past several days about the 
announcement speech and the 
message he wants to convey.

“ I am not as well known as the 
candidates in WaUdiington, D.C. I 
am just getting started. B ut... what 
I want people to know about me is 
that I grew up in Maryville, Tenn. 
This is where I come from.”

“ If every child had the chance 
to grow up with the privileges that 
I did”  the world would be a better 
place, he said.

Those privileges didn’t include 
a lot o f money, Alexander said.

triever. She took the dog out about 
8:15 p.m., she said, and saw a 
white Bronco parked in the street, 
“ a little bit crooked.”

About 9 p.m., she said, she saw 
a black car, apparently Simpson’s 
Bentley, leave his estate and head 
toward Sunset Boulevard with a 
blond person in the passenger seat. 
Sim pson’s houseguest, Brian 
“ Kato”  Kaelin, has said he ac
companied Simpson to McDo
nald’s about that time.

About 9:30, Lopez said, she 
heard footsteps on Simpson’s 
(Mopoty and became frightened. 
She said she “ ducxed down”  in 
her bedroom, then heard Simp
son’s voice a short time later.

“ I felt safer when I felt that he 
came back,”  she said through the 
interpreter.

When she took the dog out 
again just after 10 p.m., she said, 
the Bronco was still parked in the 
same position.

Lopez said she wasn’t wearing 
a watch, but checked a clock each 
time she left her room. Prosecu
tors were expected to seize upon 
that point, along with the fact that 
Lopez was unable to see a nearby 
TV screen in the courtroom with
out borrowing glasses.

Lopez also said she spoke to 
Detective Mark Fuhrman the fol
lowing day, but police nsvec fol
lowed up. The defense has sug
gested Fuhrman is a racist who 
planted a bloody glove on Simp- 
,son’s estate.

Sorry It's a Day Late
Happy

92nd Birthday 
Ray C. Smith

chamber approved the measure
300-132 last month, but it con
tained no language designed to 
keep the courts out of the federal 
budget decisions.

In the House. Tony Blankley, 
spokesman for Speaker Newt Gin
grich, R-Ga., said he doubted the 
ch an g e  w o u ld  cau se  any  
difficulty.

' ’ ’No one here favors judicial itt- 
tervention,”  he said, although he 
added the leadership had not made 
a decision on precisely how to 
proceed.

The concession itself was only 
four lines long. It say§ the judidid 
power “ shall not extend to any 
case or controversy arising”  from 

Hie amendment, except as Con
gress au tho rizes in  fu tu re  
legislation.,

Speaking,on t̂he Senate floor, 
Nuim said that the alterations had 
eased his fears that unelected 
judges would intervene in budget 
disputes by ordering tax increases 
or spending reductions.

“ It is enormously important we 
have a mandate in the Constitution 
of the United States to get this 
budget, get this fiscal house in or
der,”  Nunn said. “ Nothing else 
has worked.”

Speaking after him, Breaux said 
that the change had won his vote 
as well.

To vote “ no,”  he said, “ I must 
be convinced that on its face this 
amendment is such bad public pol- 
icy  t ha t  i t  m u st d ie  in  
Washington.”

The quick turn o f events tight
ened the pressure on Sen. Mark 
Hatfield, R-Ore., the only one of 
the Senate’s 53 Republicans who 
has said he will oppose the amend
ment. Hatfield planned to discuss 
the measure today with Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole, R- 
Kan.

Passage by Congress would 
send the amendment to the states. 
Thirty-eight of them —  a thiee- 
fourtte majority —  must ratify it 
for the language to be added to the 
Constitution. ^

The amendment would require 
a balanced federal budget by 
2002, unless two-thirds o f sena
tors and representatives voted to 
run a deficit. It could be waived 
during wartime.
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Hit list targets Texas
Continued From  Page 1

ton in San Antonio, Kelly and 
Lackland Air Force bases in San 
Antonio, Laughlin AFB in Del 
Rio, the Lone Star Anununition 
Plant near Kamack, Sheppard 
AFB at Wichita Falls and Naval 
Air Station Kingsville. All of 
those facilities would gain jobs if 
the Defense Department list goes 
through as planned.

“ It is a lot better than expected. 
We worked hard,’ ’ said Rep. Sqlo- 
mon Ortiz, D-Co^pus Christi, who 
along with four other Texas mem
bers o f the House National Sec
urity Committee has lobbied in
tensively on behalf of the state’s 
installations.

“ We thank God,”  Ortiz added. 
“ We had been sweating this out.”

Now that the Defense Depart
ment has issued its recommenda
tions, the action shifts to the Base 
C lo su re  and  R e a lig n m e n t 
Ckinunission.

The eight-member panel can 
subtract Pentagon choices and add 
its own in submitting a final list to 
President Clinton and Congress. 
The commission’s recommenda
tions, due July 1, must be accepted 
or rejected in their entirety.

In preparing its list, the com
mission will visit defense installa
tions, hold an intensive round of 
hearings, receive sophisticated 
presentations from save-the-base 
task forces nationwide— and face 
no small amount o f lobbying.

The Texans have vowed to do 
their utmost to convince the com
mission to remove from consider
ation the four Texas targets.

’’I will fight to the end to pre
vent such a bad recommendation 
from becoming final,”  said R ^ .  
Jim Ctuyman, D-Sulphur Springs, 
vriiose district includes Red River 
Army Dqxx.

The annoied-vehicle mainte
nance facility, vriiidi also doubles 
as a weapons storage site, emfrfoys 
4,000 civilians from Texas, Aric- 
ansas, Louisiana and Oklahoma. 
Texas and Arkansas lawmakers 
have workea together in recent 
weeks to save the depot.

sen. uavid Peyor, D-Ark., was 
said lo have drawn on his ties to 
fellow Ariomsan President Clin-
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Arrests, reports keep 
area law officers busy

ton and discussed Red River’s fu
ture with White House officials 
Monday. His office wouldn’t  con
firm the contact

Brooks Air Fbrce Base also 
would sustain huge hits if  closed. 
The base, which employs some 
4,500military and civilian person
nel, is one o f the Air Force’s so- 
called super labs. The lab con
ducts research in aerospace medi
cine, spacecraft development, 
electronics and other areas. The 
base also houses the U.S. Air 
Force School o f  A erospace 
Medicine.

Reese Air Force Base, dedi
cated to pilot training, employs 
some 1,700 people.

Rep. L arry  C om best; R- 
Lubbock, promised a vigorous de
fense o f Reese, which he said was 
inappropriately placed on the list.
*’Now we are in the seam d half of 
the game,”  he said Monday.

“ We are going to challenge the 
criteria die Air Force has put for
ward and see what we can do to 
make a reversal in that decision.”

Council
Continued From  Page 1

Six pieces o t pruperiy on die 
north side o f the 1900 block of 
30th Street will lose an average of 
20 feet from their property due to 
the widening. This property pre- 
sendy belongs to Miuy,Sue Spires 
(two lots), Merele Ann Roberts, 
Darrell ( i^ ah an , Eudelia Garcia 
and Keith Matthies.

The project is expected to cost 
the state $1.96 million with a bid 
letdng date o f August, 1996. Con
struction would then begin in Oc
tober and with constnicdon time 
set at eight momhs.

The city will do nu^or utility 
work on the street prior to the state 
beginning construction by rqilac- 
ing water and sewer lines.

The public meeting is set for 7 
p jn . Thursday in the Snyder Ju
nior High Auditorium.

the  pubuc meeting is set for 7 
p.m. Thursday in the Snyder Ju
nior H i ^  Auditorium.

Mayor Zeck presided at die 
m eting  udiile afi council mem
bers were present except Vemest 
Tlppens.

Four arrrests were made Mon
day and one early this morning by 
local law enforcem ent officials, 
including one on a motion to re
voke probation warrant

Steve B ernard Rose was ar
rested in the 1900 block o f  Col
lege Avenue at 7:47 p.m. Monday 
on a fe lony  m otion  to  revoke  
warrant (

A 33-year-old female was ar
rested at 2:30 p.m. Monday at the 
police departm ent on a warrant 
from Potter County for theft o f 
service.

A 26-year-o ld  m ale w as a r
rested from the 2800 block o f Atv- 
enue M at 3:27 p.m. Monday on 
outstanding warrants for speeding 
and no insurance.

A 50-year-old male was arested 
at 9:41 p.m. from the 3700 block 
o f Dalton Drive for driving while 
license su ^ n d e d .

Officers arrested a 40-year-old 
male at 12:55 a.m. today a t the 
Town and Country convenience 
store on an outstanding city war
rant for public intoxication.

A report o f  C lass B crim inal 
m ischief was made at 8:43 a.m.
M onday from the 800 b lock  o f  iMokcn out in a residence.

Bogus HIV calls 
ends with arrest

20th Street in reference to dam
ages done to a residence.

An offense report for theft was 
made at 1:17 p.m. in reference to 
a theft from the 2900 block of Av
enue V.

An offense report for a person 
b ^ g  bitten by a cat was made at 
2:14 p.m. from the 700 block o f 
Nortfi Avenue V.

A citizen notified the police at 
2:27 p.m. Monday that a person 
was going through the dumpsters 
in  the vicinity o f  26th Street and 
Avenue V.

A wojpan requested an officer 
at 4:53 p.m. Monday in  reference 
to a ring being sto len  from  the 
4500 block o f Avenue R. An of
fense report for Class B theft was 
submitted.

An officer was requested in the 
1900 block o f Coleman Avenue at 
6:38 p.m. in reference to a person 
fin d in g  a b a t han g in g  from  a 
clothes line.

A report o f  C lass B crim inal 
m ischief was filed  a t 8:14 p.m. 
from the 300 block o f 31st Street 
in  reference to a window being

JACKSONVILLE, Ha. tAP) 
—  The 13-year-old daughter o f  a 
hospital clerk was a irb e d  after 
calling peofde vriio visited the hos-

calls.
One patient, 16-year-old Amy 

Bulmer, even had to be restrained 
from trying to kill herself when

intal’s emergency room and tell- she received the phony test results, 
ing them they had the AIDS virus, her family told The Florida Times-
police said today.

A teen-age girl who received 
one of the calls went for a  gun in 
an atteiiq;)t to kill herself, a news
paper repmted.

^Tammy Lyrm Esckilsen was ar
rested late Monday after a police 
officer tracked down her address 
by using a phone number that had 
come up on a victim’s Caller ID, 
police S g t Malcolm Adams said. 
She was being held in a Juvoiile 
detention center pending a hearing 
Wednesday.

Adams said tiie girl had visited 
her mother at work over the 
weekend and took a list of patieitts 
and phone luimbers home with 
her. She told pttiice she made the 
calls as a prank, he said.

Esckilsen was diarged with 
tiiree counts o f  making threats, 
one count o f assault and one count 
o f aggravated assauh. Adams said 
he (fid not Imow what the assault 
counts involved and the State At- 
tomey’s Office did not immecfi- 
aiely return a phone call seeking 
detail on die charges.

Hoqfital officials said seven pa
tients treated in the emergency 
room over the weekend rqxxtod 
that they had received the prank

Union.
“ She was hysterical. She weta 

after a gun and was goiiig to end it 
all,”  hurley Veazie said o f her 
16-year-old daughter, Amy Bul
mer, who w as.kqa from die gun 
by her husband and her father.

Seven p e i^ e  got the calls after 
being treated last weekend in the 
emergency room of the University 
Medical Center, The Florida 
TImes-Unlon rqxated  ttxlay.

^ Hospital Notes J

ADMISSIONS: Laura Dennis, 
1802K W. 28th; Virginia Es-. 
careno, 1011 27th; Karivin Hdm,‘ 
2909 CR 138; S(4>aatian Rivera, 
2213 40di; ItojeUo SUva. 9G9 
31st; Leon A u ^ ,  5501 O d a r  
Creek Dr.; Ta^cir Barrera, 313 
34di; Raquel Ferrusco, 605 30di; 
Fkxeidz Joyce, 2704 33rd; Patsy 
Mapes, 4502 Denison.

DISMISSALS: Wilma Glegb- 
om, Jessie Keen, Sandy Collins, 
Jonie K indidoe, Jesse Lindsey, 
Waher Littlefield.

Census: M  (Me(L-17, Long
term Care-32, OB-1). ■
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School lunch program, farmers linked
WASHINGTON (AP) — “Hie 

Clinton administration is warning 
states they stand to lose billions in 
federal funds under a Republican 
push to end the national school 
lunch program.

On Monday, it tried to bolster 
its argument that children will be 
shortchanged and nutritional stan
dards will disa(Y>ear if states take 
over lunches and other nutrition 
programs, paying for them with 
block grants fixjm Washington. 
Farmers would suffer too. the ad
ministration says.

The House Committee on Eco

nomic and Educational Opportun
ities aiqxoved such a takeover last 
week.

Ellen Haas, under secretary of 
Agriculture for Food, Nutrition 
and Consumer Services, said 
states will lose $7.3 billion in 
funding over five years if  the mea
sure passes.

Haas released the figures at a 
Capitol Hill event attended by 
Democratic lawmakers, including 
Vermont Gov. Howard Dean. 
Dean, chairman of the National 
Governor’s Association, called 
the GOP plan a “ war on

children.”
But Republicans said they 

would be giving more money to 
the nutrition programs, not less.

House Majority Leader Dick 
Armey of Texas called the Demo
cratic rhetoric “ completely out of 
touch not only with reality but w y 
sense of good maimers or good 
taste.”

Besides diildren, farmers also 
stand to lose, the Agriculture De
partment contends. The federal 
program, which provides meals to 
more than 25 million children 
daily, also subsidizes farmers

Astrograph
By B ern ice  B ed e  O so l

% u r

«Birthday

RESERVE CHAMPION —  Katie Voss, a member the Scurry 
County 4-H, is shown with her Chianina steer which was named 
reserve champion steer of the San Antonio Stock Show. (Contri
buted Photo) _______________

Talley named 
maintenance 
supervisor

ABILENE —  Jack M. Talley 
has been named roadway mainte^ 
nance supervisor of the Scurry 
County Maintenance Section for 
the Texas Department of Trans
portation. Scurry County is in 
TxDOT’s Abilene District.

Talley, under the direction of 
the Snyder area engineer, coordi
nates work [M-ojects, assists with 
planning and scheduling of per
sonnel, equipment and materials 
and inspects road conditions in the 
county. He also interfaces with the 
public, monitors and assists in pre
paring the budget and has overall 
responsibility for the operations, 
maintenance and persolUiel o f the 
section.

Talley began his TxDOT career 
in May 1986 as a maintenance 
technician in the Llano County 
maintenance section, Austin dis
trict. He remained in Llano until 
accepting the position in Scurry 
County.

Prior to joining TxDOT, Talle) 
owned and opoated a livestock 
trucking business in Uano.

Talley is married to Mary and 
‘they have two daughters: Stacey 
.and.Amy..Wbeu not working, he 
can be found hunting, fishing, or 
shooting sporting clays. Talley’s a 
member o f the Llano County 

* Claybusters and the National 
, Spotting Clays Association.

Researchers find TB vaccine

JACK M. TALLEY

^Beast’ may have 
inspired movies

PARIS (AP) —  The inspiration 
for the beasties in “ Jaws”  and 
“ Q ose Encounters”  may stem 
from a French cousin —  Truf
faut’s original “ Beast.”

Steven Sfrielberg, receiving a 
special award at France’s 20th an
nual Cesar film awards, accepted 
the award with a nod to Truffaut 
and other French directors.

“ I’d  like to explain where a lot 
of my inspiration comes from,”  
Spielberg said Saturday, t ic k i^  
off a long list that also included 
French directors Godard, Lelouch, 
Renoir, Rohmer, Tavernier, and 
Tad.

A retrospective showed cuts of 
S p ie lb e rg ’s film s “ D u e l,”  
“ Jaws,”  “ Indiana Jones and the 
Temple of Doom,”  “ Empire of 
the Sun,”  “ Hook,”  “ Q ose En
counters o f die Third Kind,”  
“ The Color Purple,”  “ E.T.,”  
“ Jurassic Park”  and “ Schindler’s 
U s t”

Wednesday, March 1,1995

In the year ahead, new relationships will 
extend your social outreach consider
ably. Your clout will come from being 
friendly with the right people.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Endeavors 
you personally corKeive or control could 
be slated for the winner's circle today. 
Rely more upon yourself artd less upon 
others. Pisces, treat yourself to a birth
day gift. Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by mailing $2 
to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 4465, New Vork, N Y  10163. Be sure 
to state your zodiac sign.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) This is a 
good day to begin a process of weeding 
out unproductive plans or endeavors. 
Use your best new ideas as replace
ments.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Rem ain 
optimistic about a new project that has 
recently ca ptured yo u r fancy. T h is  
endeavor has merit and can be tremen
dously successful if property nurtured. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Something 
might develop at this time that will stir 
your ambitions. You are perfectly able to 
handle challenges that y o u 've  been 
deliberately evading.

’ C k H C E ft ( A mM  22)ir66(is’ybijr
' attentioh on long range plans at this time. 
Your potential for success lies there, rrat 
with short term projects.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) An opportunity 
might develop today cortceming a joint 
venture that had not seemed promisirrg.
It could be difficult to recognize, however. 
VIRGO (Autf. 23-8ept. 22) Som eone 
Who wasn't previously supportive of you 
might completely turn arourrd at this time. 
This relatiorrship would be mutually ben
eficial.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 23) Make yourself 
as valuable as you possibly can to your 
present employer. Changes might be in 
the offing that could spell advancement 
or more money.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Beginning 
today, there could be a notable improve
ment in your social Hie. Lady Ludt and 
Oan Cupid might team up on your behalf. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nev. 23-Dec. 21) A 
domestic matter that has caused you 
considerable anxiety will begin to resolve 
itself before your eyes. Obvious improve
ments will start today.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) G ive 
serious attention to new ideas or con
cepts you tpay have today on how to 
enhance your material security. You are 
tuned into benefic influences.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2(M M . 19) A change 
for the better is indicated for your finan
cial affairs. Y o u  m ight not becom e 
wealthy overnight, but things should be 
looking up.

CUSS by NEA Inc.

Ex-congressman 
to face charges

CINCINNATI (AP) —  If you 
knocked on the door o f his Dallas 
apartment, he just hollered at you.

WASHINGTON (AP)— Injec
tions of purified proteins from the 
tuberculosis bacillus were able to 
protect laboratory guinea pigs 
from TB, raising hope for a new 
vaccine against one of the world’s 
leading killer diseases.

In a study published today in the 
Proceedings of the National 
Academy of Sciences, Dr. Marcus 
Horwitz reported that injections of 
the proteins seem able to train 
killer cells from the immune sys
tem to attack white blood cells that 
have been infected with the TB 
bacillus.

Horwiu, of the University of 
California, Los Angeles, School 
of Medicine, said the experimen
tal vaccine appears to protect 
against developiiig an actual dis
ease even though there may be an 
infection of TB.

Tuberculosis causes about 2.9 
million deaths annually worl
dwide, and it is estimated that ab- 
oiH 8 million new cases of the ac
tive disease occur each year.

The disease, which can attack 
and destroy the lungs, is spread by 
airborne particles from patients 
with TB. TB is usually treated 
with antibiotics and bed rest in a 
therapy that may take up to a year. 
In recent years, a form of TB has 
developed a resistance to most of 
the commonly used antibiotics. 
itiniring the disease even more 
deadly and difficult to treat

Horwitz said the TB bacillus 
causes disease by growing inside 
white blood cells, most commoidy 
in the lungs and the spleen. In-

DATE BOOK
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fected cells usually have on their 
surfaces certain proteins produced 
by the TB bug.

In order to attack the disease, 
the body’s immune system must 
recognize the infected cells and 
then send out killer T-cells, one of 
the body’s main means of defense 
against infection.

To boost this immune response, 
Horwitz said, he and his col
leagues isolated proteins that are 
produced by the TB bacillus. This 
protein, in effect, alerts the body’s 
inunune system and causes it to 
produce more T-cells that will 
seek out and attack cells infected 
with TB.

In the research. Horwitz said a 
group of guinea pigs were injected 
with the purified TB proteins.

Then the treated guinea pigs 
and a control group of laboratory 
animals fiiat had itot been vacci
nated were all exposed to a highly 
virulent strain of TB. The bacillus 
was sprayed into the animals’ 
lungs, imitating die way the dis
ease is most often spread.

Later, the treated and untreated 
guinea pigs were compared.

All the animals were infected, 
but the control animals showed die 
most severe symptoms of disease, 
losing 11 to 25 percent more 
weight than the vaccinated ani
mals. In one experiment, half die

control animals died of TB. while 
none ofthe treated ones died. Mor
tality in another experiment was 
33 percent for the immunized ani
mals and 83 percent for the un
treated animals.

Microscopic examination of the 
animals’ lungs showed the unvac
cinated. control animals had 10 
times mwe TB infection than 
those that were treated, Horwitz 
said.

'  The researcher said the TB vac
cine will have to be tested exten
sively on laboratory primates, 
such as monkeys, before testing 
could be conducted on humans. 
That could take another two years, 
he said.

If the vaccine is proven safe, 
said Horwitz, it would work on all 
strains of TB, including the types 
that are resistant to antibiotics.

through purchases of beef. pork, 
fruits and other foods.

Acting Secretary of Agriculture 
Richard Rominger made that poim 
last week (hiring a trip to CaUfair-. 
nia when he told pear growers the 
department bought $8 million 
worth of the firuit in the last budget 
year.

‘Under the individual programs 
they would set up, sutes might 
make much smaller purchases — 
or none at all,”  Rominger told the 
growers in Rohnert Park, C!alif.

More quietly , commodity 
groups already have rallied to pro
tect their share of the nearly $5 bil
lion in aimual sc Ik x iI lunch spend- 
in g  by th e  A g r i c u l t u r e  
Department.

The Commcxlity Distribution 
CoalitioiL representing fanner or
ganizations and  commodity 
groups such as the American Meat 
Institute and National Milk Pro
ducers Federation, says the federal 
government can buy products in 
larger volumes and lower prices 
than s(4k>o1 districts can.

Lunches are served in 92,000 
schools, with some poor students 
receiving them free or at reduced 
prices.

“There is no way that indivi
dual schools can have the market 
impact of USD A, which can make 
a major purchase of an agricultural 
commo^ty when a jprice is de
pressed.”  the group argued in a 
letter this month to (Congress.

About 80 percent to 85 percent 
of the department’s spending on 
school lunches goes to the 
schools, provided the meals they 
serve follow nutritional guide
lines. The department spends the 
remainder directly on commodi
ties that are given to schools.

DR. BOB WEBB
O P TO M ETR IST 

201 West Mercy Suite A  
Walmart Supercenter

Profaaslonal Eye Examinations 
Spadallzlng In Contact Lana Exams 

Appolntmonts prafarrod - Walk bis Walcoma
ALSO  OPEN SATURDAY 9:00-3:00

EvMilnQ lioun b)f sppolniNMiM
015-264-6346

Texas books for everyone 
on your gift list

Today u  the 59th dau 
of 1995 and Oie 70th 
aay of winter.
TODAYS HISTORY: On this day in 
1844, President John Tyler narrowly 
escaped death, as an explosion on the 
“Princeton” killed two Cabinet mem
bers and others who were inspecting 
the naval steamship.
TODAYS BIRTHDAYS: Michel de 
Montaigne (1533-1592), essayist; Ben 
Hecht (1894-1964), writer; Linus Paul
ing (1901-1994), chemist; Vincente 
Minnelli (1910-1986), film director; 
Zero Mostel (1915-1977), actor; 
Tommy Tune (1939-), dancer-choreo
grapher, is 56; Mario Andretti (1940-), 
auto racer, is 55; Bernadette Peters 
(1948-), actress, is 47.
TODAYS SPORTS: On this day in 
1981, the crowd was shocked when 
Houston Rocket Calvin Murphy 
missed a free throw. His NBA-record 
streak was stopped at 78.
TODAYS QUOTE: “When somebotty 
screws up in front of you at 200 miles 
per hour, man, school’s out.” — Mario 
Andretti
2TODAYS WEAHIER: On this day 
in 1969, heavy snow covered northeast

and southern Maine. The storm in
cluded New England’s greatest snow- 
frdl on record i^ e n  97.8 inches fell on 
Mt. Washington, N.H.
SOURCE; ItW Weattier Guide Calendw; Accord 
Publiehiat. Ltd
TODAYS MOON: Day before 
new moon.

neighbon say. Then the feds came Massachusetts, northeast Vermont 
knockiiig and any anonymity for
mer Congressman Donald “ Buz”
Lukens eviqiorated altogether.

“ He doesn’t  like to opmi the 
door for anytwdy,”  said neighbor 
Don Dilts, 27. “ When I knock, he 
i^ways shouts, ‘Who’s ttiere?’ He 
seems kind of lonely.”

Lukens, a Republican vriio rea- 
ijgned from Cemgressin 1990, was 
arrested Thursday on charges of 
taking $27,500 from a sdSool ab
out to be kicked out o i the federal 
student-loan program in exchaoge 
for lobbying on the school’s be
half.

n
e t m  NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE AS»I

907 S'^v^er S h o p p in g  Cente r  
S7S-7S 19

I-

apydMT OlilB Softball A—ocUtUon to « ccep tfn fp p il-  
eattona for anqilrea to  call aanunor leagoa aad 
Ummament gamos. Good pay. Moat bo 18. WUIpay 
for cofilllcaUóm.

Contact:
Roy Qffl 573-9026  

L. Thompson 573-8613  
or m k e Ifedey 573-7676

TUESDAY SPEOAL 
AILSEATSS2

H lo fu A N D E R '' III
RM  PQisTnoaam
TUESDAY SPECIAL 

ALL SEATS $2

THE QUICK AND 
THE DEAD
RaM R rasasi»

ft

'' «

THE ROADS OF TEXAS
for people w ho travel the backroads
• 172 page, full color atlas based on county maps, 
shows complete road system
• Large scale (1 in. -  3-6 miles)
• Details include state and national parks, river and 
lake access, rural area churches and cemeteries, oil 
pipelines, historic sites, small communities not usually 
found on maps plus lots more
• Perfect for sportsmen, antique hunters, 
genealogists, vacation
ing families, armchair 
travelers—everylfody 
who has to go anywhere 
in Texas 
$12.95
Also available THE ROADS 
OF NEW MEXICO and 
THE ROADS OF ARKANSAS

m D F L O W E R S  OF TEXAS
for Texans w ho want to know  

m ore about wUdflowers
• Popular field guide 
cov<^g 378 species 

• Easy-to-use with description 
opposite each photo 

• Color coded for quick identification
$12.95

TEXAS COUNTRY 
REPORTER COOKBOOK

for cooks who 
cn}oy reading about 

Texas cotOdng
• Over 400 favorite recipes 

from the viewers of the
- popular TV show hosted 

by Bob Phillips
•  ̂ Colorful anecdotes aixiut 

the history of the dish
• Great variety of recipes 

including Washday Cobbler, 
Blue Norther Meaatball Slew, 

Hard Tunes Cake, Top of 
Texas Chili—just to name a few.

$13.95

iten by Russell Tinsley

FISHING TEXAS
for fresh and sakwater fisherm en
• IndispensaMe guide written
• Covers 120 varieties
• Full page color illustrations
• Sections on proper bait and tackle, handling fish, 
record catches and mote
$12.95

ClIABANTEE: Wr imrcmdilkmailly Riuiranirc the priming and repnxfcic- 
lion qiiaUly of Ihrar huoAa lo our readcra and will replace or refund your 
money if you are raa rximpleteiy aatianed

These Books 
Available 

At The 
Snyder 

Daily 
News
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Holiday Visit That Never Was 
Haunts Woman’s Memory Still

by Abigail Van Bufen
e 1908 UntMTMl PrM SyndkaM

D2AK ABBY: Y o u  were right on 
. the money when you advised the 

woman from New Orleans to padi 
up her children and go visit her firail 
mother in Michigan for Christmas. 
Bfay I relate an incident from my 
*been there” file?

My only sister and her hudmnd 
were both Army nurses, so they 
moved around a lot. They had pur
chased a home in a raw area, and 
my sister wanted very much to 
spend (Thristmas there. My mother 
went early to help her prepare for 
the holiday, and my husband and I 
were to arrive a few days prior to 
Christmas with our daughter, who 
was a year old. '

Initially, my husband was “iffy” 
because ”the weather might get 
bad.” Finally, he committed to go. 
The day we were to leave, he 
refused to budge. His excuses were 
the weather and the five-hour drive 
mi|^t bcrther his back. I packed up 
my dau^ter and prepared to go on 
my own, but he threw such a fit, 1 
ended up staying home. Well, my 
sister was devastated and my moth
er was crushed.

My sister and her husband spent 
the following Christmas with hi's 
family, as th ^  had an ‘every other 
year” arrangement. Well, three 
weeks later, they were both mur
dered in their own home by two 
monsters who thought they were 
phyaiciara who would have drugs 
— or mcmey for drugs!

The woman from New Orleans 
was correct in knowing that she 
would be missing something very 
special. I hope she moved heaven 
and earth to get to her mother's side.

Abby, it has been nearly nine 
years since my sister’s death, and 
through all the horror and tragedy, 
missing what would have been a 
very special Christmas is ora of the 
biggest hurts.

To pen novel
NEW YORK (AP) —  Linda 

Fairstein is turning from *‘Pre- 
ppie”  prosecutor to paperback 
penner with a $500,000 book deal.

iJnda Fairstein, 47, head of the 
Manhattan district attorney’s sex 
crimes unit, has agreed to write 
two mystery novels fix Scribner.

Making crime pay for Fairstein 
is her fictional prosecutor, Alex- 
arKka Cooper, “ who has some of 
my traits but is younger, thinner 
and blonder,’’ said Fairstein. who 
became famous prosecutitig “pre- 
ppte’’ killer Robert Chamber..

Fairstein said S o o n e r wants to 
publish the first book in qxing 
1996.

In 1993, Fairstein wrote “ Sex
ual Violence; Our War Against 
Riq)e,’’ a study of sexual and 
domestic crime.

1 have sinoe divorced the control 
fireak, and never again will I allow 
anyone to prevent me from doing 
what my heiut telle me to do.

OLMR AND A HECK OF A LOT
WISER

DEAR OLDER: Ah, would  
that we all had 90-90 fbreai^t!

DEAR ABBY: I am writing in 
response to a recent letter from a
27-year-old male virgin who never 
had a date.

Well, I’m a 53-year-old virpn 
who never had a date, but unlike 
the other fellow, I am not shy or 
a i^ d  of being rqected. I just have 
no interest in women. Even back in 
high school, 1 had no interest in 
girls, or going to school dances.

I don’t know if you would corund- 
er my lack of feelings for women a 
problem, but I work in an office 
where employees have photos of 
their loved ones on their desks. 
Because Fm not married at my age 
and have no photos of a girlfriend 
on my deak, people assume Fm gay 
— which I am not. I have no feel- 
mgs for men or women.

I have been reading your column 
for years, Abby, but Fve never seen 
a letter from a man who has no 
interest in sex. You can sign me ...

NOT LOOKING FOR A GIRL 
FRIEND IN NEW JERSEY

DEAR NOT LOOKING: Peo- 
ple who have no sexual feelings 
are called “asexual.” Since it 
doeni*t appear to bother you, it 
should present no problem. You 
are accountable to no one 
except youradf.

DEAR ABBY: Referring to the 
letter about jingling coins in one’s 
pocket:

In about 1915, a federal judra by 
the name of Trober was holding 
court in Batesville, Ark., when he 
was disturbed by a man jingling 
two silver dollars.

He had the marshal bring the 
man to the bench, where he asked, 
“How many silver dollars do you 
have?" 'Fhe man replied, *Two, your 
honor.”

Judge Trober said, “I will fine 
you one silver dollar. Now, see if 
you can jingle the other one.”

BURTON ARNOLD, 
GRANBURY, TEXAS 

*

For an OTcsIlwit gn iils to bocom lns a 
b o tto r eo n T o rsa tlo n a list and a  m ore 
a ttra c tiv o  poraon, ord er “How to  Bo 
P opn iar.” Send a basineas-elB ed, so lf- 
addreeeed envelope, pine ̂ w ek or aw oey 
order for $SJ6 ($4.80 in  Canada) tm Dear 
Abby Popiilaritjr B ooklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Motria, DL 610S44M47. (P O a t^  ia 
induded.)

House
studies
limits

WASHINGTON (AP) — In an 
indication of the shiup divisions 
among term-limit supporters, the 
House Judiciary Committee is 
considenng four different formu
las for^ capping law m akers’ 
careers.

A two-thirds majority of both 
houses of Congress is needed to 
send a constitutional amendment 
to the states for ratification, and 
supporters acknowledge that they 
face an uphill batde.

Limiting die terms of lawmak-' 
ers iff part of the House OOP’s 
“ Contraa With America.’’ But 
unlike die other proposed consti
tutional amendment in the con- 
traa. on balancing the budget. Re
publicans are far from united on 
term limits.

In the House, Rep. Henry Hyde, 
R-Dl., chairman of the Judiciary 
Committee, is a vocal opponent of 
term limits. In the Senate, Repu
blican opponents range from mod
erate Mark Hatfield of Oregon to 
the more conservative Mitch 
McConnell of Kentucky.

Facing off in Hyde’s committee 
are a bill by Rep. Bob Inglis, 
R-S.C. that would limit House 
members to three two-year terms 
and senators to two six-year terms, 
and a bill by Rep. Bill McCollum, 
R-Fla., that limits members of 
both chambers to 12 years.

Also on the agenda arc a bill 
that would limit House members 
to three four-year terms, and 
another that provides for four two- 
year terms.

The committee is expected to 
send all four to the House floor, 
where the one that gets the most 
votes will become the official 
House version. Floor debate is ex
pected in mid-March.

The Senate Judiciary Commit
tee on Feb. 10 s^>proved a bill that 
parallels the McCollum bill of 12 
years fix House members. That 
bill is thought to have the edge in 
the House.

House GOP freshmen, many of 
whom campaigned on promises to 
impose strict term limits, ate 
strongly behind the Inglis bill. But 
McCollum said he was confident 
the freshmen would eventually 
siq)port his bill.

McfTollum said that, counting 
leaners, he now has about 220 
backers, still well short of the 290 
needed for the two-thirds major
ity. He’ll be working on about 25 
Republicans who oppose term 
limits, as well as Democrats, in the 
coming weeks, he said.

C3eta Mitchell o f Term Limits 
Legal Institute said that R ^ b l i -  
cans benefited from the term-limit 
issue during the election campaign 
and that the GOP leadership has an 
obligation to work actively for the 
McCollum bill.

Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

How to cope with a dependency
By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT. My therapist and 
I are looking for some advice. Fm a 
37-year-old female who has used laxa
tives for most of my life. As a child, 1 
was given enemas and chemical laxa
tives and developed a dependency. 
Following that, 1 developed an eating 
disorder. I feel I’ve overcome the 
dependency and eating disorder; how
ever, 1 take three teaspoons of 
’Aetamucil every day to keep myself 
regular I don’t think it does any 
harm, yet my therapist feels I’m still 
dependent. What’s your opinion?

DEAR READER: First of all, you 
are to be congratulated on addressing 
your problems in such a forthright 
m anner — and overcoming them. 
However, eating disorders and laxa
tive abuse don’t just go away. Like 
alcoholism, these conditions are 
chronic and incurable — but trea t
able.

Nonetheless, you can successfully 
combat the unhealthy behavior stem
ming from these disorders by continu
ing therapy and striving to avoid laxa
tives and similar medications.

Metamucil is not a laxative; it is a 
stool-bulking agent that aids evacua
tion. You probably don’t need it. Try

slowly reducing the dose — by, say — 
a teaspoon a day — each month. After 
three months, you should be 
Metamucil-free.

I belikve that your therapist is cor
rect. You h a ^  a dependent personali
ty that &uses you to feel the inappro
priate need to empty your bowels. 
While you may not be dependent on a 
medication, you remain dependent; 
you’ve merely shifted your focus — 
similar to the alcoholic who limits 
himself to two or three beers a day 
(because they’re not “harmful") when 
he shouldn’t be drinking at all.

You’re correct that Metamucil won’t 
harm you. However, I side with your 
therapist. You still have work to do to 
understand the complexities and sub
tleties of the puzzling afflictions ca ll^  
chemical dependence and eating dis
orders. Keep trying to deal with this 
and you will succeed.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Help II: Mental/Substance 
Abuse." Other readers who would like 
a copy should send $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GO'TT: I’m a 51 year-old 
female going through the change.

After the first year, I began getting - 
white patches on my body, face and * 
hands. Fm not on any medication. Can '  
the change have something to do with 
my loss of skin color?

DEAR READER: White patches on 
the skin may be caused by various 
infections (especially by yeasts) or by 
a poorly understood, harmless skin 
disease called vitiligo. Such skin 
changes do not commonly accompany 
menopause. ,

A dermatologist should be able to 
discover the reason for your depig- 
mented patches by examining you and 
obtaining scrapings, biopsies and 
blood tests. For example, vitiligo is a 
frequent sign of hypothyroidispfi (an 
underactive thyroid gland that can be 
treated with thyroid supplement pills). 
The specialist can advise you.
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Nearly 4 months after crash, 
answers to questions emerge

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —  
Nearly four months after Ameri
can Eagle Flight 4184 plunged 
into an Indiana farm field, rela
tives of the 68 people killed in the 
crash are just beginning to get an
swers to their questions about 
what caused the air disaster.

“ It still hurts so much. We want 
answers, basically. It doesn’t get 
much simpler than that,’’ said 
Bryan Hayes, a Ns^x^ille, DL, re
sident whose sister-in-law, Sandi 
Modaff, died in the crash.

On Monday, the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
opened a four-day hearing into the 
acxident by releasing a transcript 
of cockpit conversations and a 
computer flight simulation that 
showed in g ra ta e  detail the last 
moments of thé* Ocl. 31 flight.

Relatives cried and coveted 
their mouths as the computer ani
mation was projected onto a large 
screen in a hotel conference room.

The computer model shows that 
the plane, as it descended from 
10,(XX) to 8,(XX) feet while in a 
holding pattern for Chicago’s 
O’Hare Airport, dipped once to 
the right, began to level, and then 
turned belly-up just before it 
crashed almost nose-first into the 
ground.

Transcripts of the aKkpit voice 
recorder show the pilots struggled 
for mote than 30 seconds to regain 
control of the plane.

“ A recovery was initiated by 
the crew,”  said Greg Feith. lead 
investigator for the NTSB. ‘ ‘How
ever, the airplane struck the

ground in a steep nose low, nearly 
inverted attitude, at a speed in ex
cess of (400 mph).”

Although the NTSB will not es
tablish a cause of the crash in this 
week’s hearings, previous reports 
have said the plane apparently 
went out o f control when ice 
formed on its wings as it flew 
through a storm containing freez
ing drizzle.

The NTSB board o f inijuiry 
heard testimony Monday firom ex
perts on weather and icing condi
tions during mexe dian seven 
hours of hearings.

John Marwitz, a professor of 
meteorology at the University of 
Wyoming, testified that any twin- 
engine plane, not just the ATR-72, 
can be vulnerable to an unusual 
form o f precipitation called 
“ super-cooled drizzle drops”  be
cause such planes commonly fly at 
altitudes where these drops form. 
The New York Times reported 
Tuesday.

And Marcia K. Politovich, a 
metecxologist with the National 
Center for Atmospheric Research

in Boulder, Colo., criticized the 
basis upon which the FAA certi
fies planes.

Planes are tested for flying 
through tiny water droplets —  es
sentially clouds, she testified, but 
not through freezing rain, which 
would be more challenging. Pilots 
of ATR craft, a twin-engine plane 
with the wings above the fuselage, 
were ordered after the Indiana 
crash ikX to fly on autopiI(X in ic
ing conditions. The (xash may 
have occurred because the plane 
was on autopilot during its holding 
pattern, possibly masking the de
gree of ice buildup on its exterior.

For A1 Gagliano, father o f co
pilot Jeffrey Gagliano, there is 
little question what caused the 
crash.

“ (Pilot OrlaiKlo Aguiar) and 
Jeff fought that plane aU the way 
down,”  Gagliano saicL “ Seeing 
those transcripts and how hard 
they fought helped a lo t.... There’s 
no question that it was the icing. 
Everybody knows that.”
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FAJITAS FOR 2 FOR $11.50 
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Portrays Bacchus ^
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Good thing John Larroquette’s an 
actor.

The New Orleans native and re
covering alcoholic, who plays a 
recovering alcoholic on his NBC- 
TV sitcom, sjjent the night as Bac
chus —  god of wine and mirth ̂— 
as part of the notoriously drunken 
Mardi Gras festivities.

So, this year, Bacchus was 
drinking root beer.
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\\W iThiceA\^ Calling, 
together pe(Dpie on opposite sides of the (xuntry,

or on opposite sides.
When you’ve got something to share with a is bound to bring them closer. To order, or for more 

couple of people in a couple of places, share it with both information on this and other EasyOptions^calling 
of them at the same time. Get Three-Way Calling services, call 1-800-234-BELL, 

from Southwestern Bell. No matter how far apart your
family and friends are, Three-Way Cadling S O U th W a S tO m  D o ll  T c Ic p h O IlC

“The One to Call On”.

From now until April 28,1995, Southwestern Bell Telephone will donate $2 to the board of trustees of your 
local high school when you purchase the Three-Way (dialling service. Your school can earn up to $1,5(X) to 
help purchase anything from fine arts programs to computer software to band uniforms


